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CURRICULAR PERCEPTION OF BUSINESS CURRICULUM 
INVOLVING SELECTED EDUCATORS 
AND BUSINESSPERSONS
CHAPTER I
ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY
C olleges and u n iv e r s i t i e s  recogn ize  commerce as a  d is c ip l in e  in  
which h ig h e r ed u ca tio n  can make m ajor c o n tr ib u tio n s ^ ;  th e r e f o r e ,  b u s i­
ness c u r r ic u la  and t h e i r  r e l a t i v i t y  to  b o th  th e  commercial and th e  u n i­
v e r s i ty  community c a l l  f o r  exam ination .
While v a rio u s  s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  groups may comment on b u s in ess  
2c u r r ic u la  , i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  th e  ro le  o f c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s i t i e s  to
d esig n  and implement th e  g e n e ra l programs a p p lic a b le  to  b u s in e ss  m ajors
re g a rd le s s  o f  a re a s  o f s p e c ia l iz a t io n .  Some a c c r e d i ta t io n  o rg a n iz a - 
3
t io n s  may re q u ire  c o lle g e  o r  u n iv e r s i ty  b u s in ess  sch o o ls  to  conform to
^Burton R. C la rk , E ducating th e  Expert S o c ie ty  (San F ran c isco ; 
C handler, 1952), pp. 279-281.
2
An example o f  such a  group i s  th e  American A sso c ia tio n  o f 
C e r t i f ie d  P u b lic  A ccountants t h a t  s p e c if ie s  accoun ting  cu rricu lum . 
Through th e  s t a t e  system s o f c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  the  AACPA i s  a b le  to  d ic ta te  
b o th  cu rricu lum  and course co n ten t to  le a d  to  q u a l i f i c a t io n  fo r  tak in g  
th e  s t a t e  c e r t i f i e d  p u b lic  acco u n tan ts  t e s t .
3
The p re s t ig io u s  American Assembly o f C o lle g ia te  Schools o f 
B usiness i s  an example o f  such an o rg a n iz a tio n . However, i t s  d i r e c t  
in f lu e n c e  i s  l im ite d  to  th e  la rg e  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s i t i e s .
g e n e ra l cu rricu lum  req u irem en ts ; how ever, t h i s  i s  f a r  from a  u n iv e rs a l
4
s i t u a t io n  . The academic community w ith in  th e  c o lle g e  o rd in a r i ly  
develops th e  cu rricu lum . More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  th e  ch a irp e rso n  o f  th e  
b u s in e ss  departm ent in  co n ce rt and co o p era tio n  w ith  th e  b u s in ess  f a c u l ty ,  
th e  academ ic v ic e  p re s id e n t ,  and th e  in s t r u c t io n a l  s t a f f  develops th e  
b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum .
In  la r g e ,  tax -su p p o rte d  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  p o o rly  developed b u s in e ss  
c u r r ic u la  may have no im m ediate f in a n c ia l  im pact, b u t in  sm a ll, p r iv a t e ,  
l i b e r a l  a r ts -b a s e d  c o lle g e s  where consequences a re  r e a l iz e d  q u ic k ly , i l l -  
conceived b u s in e ss  c u rr ic u lu a  may r e f l e c t  on th e  en ro llm en t o f th e  
c o l le g e s .
The f a c u l ty  may develop th e  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum , b u t th e  b u s in e ss  
community through i t s  employment p ra c t ic e s  p asses  judgment on i t s  
adequacy. The b u s in e ss  community i s  th e  consumer o f th e  b u s in ess  c o l­
l e g e 's  g ra d u a te s . I f  th e  b u s in e ss  community approves o f  th e  p ro d u c t, 
i t  tends to  h i r e  th o se  g ra d u a te s ; i f  i t  does n o t approve, th e  g rad u a tes  
may n o t f in d  jo b s . I f  a  c o l le g e ’ s g rad u a tes  a re  n o t f in d in g  adequate  
employment, p ro sp e c tiv e  s tu d e n ts  may look  fo r  o th e r  sch o o ls  to  a t te n d . 
W ithout adequate  numbers o f  s tu d e n ts ,  th e  p r iv a te ,  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e — 
which does n o t have ta x -b a se d  su p p o rt—w i l l  have d i f f i c u l ty  su rv iv in g .
The problem  f o r  d isc u ss io n  can be d iv id ed  in to  th re e  q u e s tio n s  
which w i l l  be analyzed  in  t h i s  p ap er:
1 . Do b u s in e ss  ed u ca to rs  in  sm a ll, p r iv a te ,  l i b e r a l  a r t s  
co lle g e s  g e n e ra lly  ag ree  among them selves as to  th e  
in g re d ie n ts  fo r  th e  co re  fo r  the  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum .
2 . Do members o f th e  b u s in e ss  community ag ree  among 
them selves as to  th e  core f o r  th e  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum .
4
Helene W ieruszowski, The M edieval U n iv e rs ity  (New York: Van
N ostrand  R einhold Company, 1966), pp. 24-25.
3. îJhat a re a s  o f  agreement a n d . d isagreem ent a re  th e re  
between p r iv a te  c o lle g e  f a c u l t i e s  and th e  managers in  
th e  s e le c te d  b u s in ess  community as to  what th e  core  
f o r  th e  b u s in e ss  curricu lum  should  be?
V arious p e rc e p tio n s  o f  th e  co n ten ts  o f  c o lle g e  c u r r ic u la  have 
been deb ated , a rgued , and challenged  s in c e  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  u n iv e r­
s i t y .  The b a s ic  concept o f l i b e r a l  a r t s  v s . pragm atism  has been s tu d ie d  
in  d ep th ; however, th e  accep tance  o f b u s in e ss  cou rses as an ad ju n c t to  
l i b e r a l  a r t s  cou rses in  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s  i s  a  r e l a t i v e ly  new phenom­
enon. B usiness cu rricu lum  co n ten t w ith in  th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e  
re q u ire s  f u r th e r  a t t e n t io n .
The c l a s s i c a l  view o f th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  cu rricu lum  developed in  
th e  u n iv e r s i ty  o f  th e  M iddle Ages from i t s  o r ig in s  in  th e  Greek sch o o ls . 
G e rb e rt, l a t e r  Pope S y lv e s te r  I I  (980 A .D .), tau g h t th e  tr iv iu m  (grammar, 
lo g ic ,  r h e to r ic )  and th e  quadrivium  (a r i th m e tic ,  m usic, geom etry, 
astronom y), c o n c e n tra tin g  on th e  a reas  o f  m athem atics and sc ie n c e^ . This 
p a r t i c u la r  cu rricu lu m  formed th e  b a s ic  c o lle g e  o f f e r in g  fo r  th e  nex t 
s ix  c e n tu r ie s .  In  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  c o lo n ia l  c o lle g e s  o f  th e  U nited 
S ta te s ,  A r i s t o t l e 's  th re e  p h ilo so p h ie s  (n a tu r a l ,  m o ra l, and m e n ta l) , 
Greek, L a tin , Hebrew, and r h e to r ic  comprised th e  ty p ic a l  cu rricu lu m ^ . 
During th e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  L a tin , Greek, Hebrew, L ogic, and r h e to r ic  were 
th e  s ta p le s  o f th e  cu rricu lum . During th e  second y e a r ,  lo g ic ,  Greek, 
and Hebrew co n tin u ed , and a beg inn ing  was made in  th e  study  o f  n a tu ra l  
ph ilo sophy . In  th e  th i r d  y e a r , m ental ph ilosophy  o f m etaphysics and 
m oral ph ilosophy  (o u t o f which one day would come econom ics, e th ic s .
^F red e rick  Rudolph, The American C ollege and U n iv e rs ity  (New 
York: V intage Books, A D iv is io n  o f Random House, I n c . ,  1962), pp. 28-30.
^Paul Nash, Andreas M. Kazaraias, and Henry J .  P e rk in so n , The 
Educated Man (New York: John Wiley & Sons, I n c . ,  1967), p . 24.
4p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e , and so c io lo g y ) were added to  n a tu r a l  ph ilo sophy .
The fo u r th  y ea r prov ided  review  o f  L a t in ,  Greek, L og ic , N a tu ra l p h i lo s ­
ophy, and some m athem atics. ^
While th e  sc ien ces  were worked in to  th e  cu rricu lum  o f  th e  c o l­
leg es  during  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry , i t  was to  be th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  
b e fo re  b u s in ess  became an accep ted  d i s c ip l in e .  Even though in  1835 a t  
New York U n iv e rs ity , P ro fe sso r  John W illiam  D raper, in  e x p la in in g  New 
York U n iv e rs ity ’s  f a i lu r e  to  become a p o p u la r i n s t i t u t i o n ,  argued:
To use language which th e  m e rc a n tile  community can under­
s ta n d , . . .we have been t ry in g  to  s e l l  good f o r  which th e re  
i s  no m arket. . . . I n  t h i s  p r a c t i c a l  community o f  men, 
h a s te n in g  to  be r ic h ,  we found no sympathy. . .b u t few American 
you th . . .c a re  to  s a u n te r  to  th e  fo u n ta in  o f  knowledge through 
th e  p le a sa n t v i s i t i n g  o f t h e i r  flow ery p a th . The p r a c t i c a l  
branches must tak e  th e  le ad  and b e a r  th e  w e ig h t, and th e  o rna­
m ental must f o l l o w . 8
The s to ry  o f b u s in ess  ed u ca tio n  in  American r e a l ly  b eg in s  w ith
th e  founding o f th e  Wharton School o f F inance and Commerce in  1881, b u t
i t  was no t u n t i l  a f t e r  World War I  th a t  b u s in ess  ed u ca tio n  began to
grow. At th e  c lo se  o f th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry , th e re  were on ly  th re e
s e p a ra te ly  o rgan ized  schoo ls  o f  b u s in e ss  (P ennsy lvan ia , 1881; C a l i fo rn ia ,
1898; and Chicago, 1898). By 1950 th e re  were 160 s e p a ra te ly  o rgan ized
sd io o ls  o f b u s in e s s , and form al degree programs in  b u s in ess  were o ffe re d
by more th an  400 departm ents o r  d iv is io n s  n o t o rgan ized  as s e p a ra te
9
sch o o ls  o r c o lle g e s .
^Rudolph, The American C ollege and U n iv e rs ity , p . 236.
g
H. G. W right, "The P ro fe s s io n a l Schools o f  Commerce and B usiness 
E ducation  Today," The D e lta s ig  o f  D elta  Sigma P i 36 (May, 1947), p . 26.
9
Robert Aaron Gordon and James Edwin Howell, H igher E ducation 
f o r  B usiness (New York: Columbia U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 1959), p . 29.
5Gordon and Howell found th a t  two ty p es  o f  u n iv e r s i t i e s  tended 
to  dominate c o l le g ia te  b u s in e s s 'e d u c a tio n  in  th e  U nited S ta te s :  (1) th e
s t a t e  u n iv e r s i ty ,  and (2) th e  la rg e  u rban  u n iv e r s i ty  (u su a lly  p r iv a te ly  
su p p o rte d ). Barzun commented on th e  urban u n iv e r s i t i e s  s ay in g , "Some 
o f th e  w orst examples o f  o v e r s p e c ia l iz a t io n  and co u rse  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  
a re  found in  th e se  la r g e ,  urban sch o o ls .
Not everyone ag rees  to  th e  need fo r  new c u r r ic u la  to  meet 
changing b u s in ess  n e e d s . T h e  cu rricu lum  o f th e  l a t e  1950 's and th e  
e a r ly  1960 's  caused B urton R. C lark  to  n o te :  "Many schoo ls  and c o lle g e s
a re  unable  to  make m ajor changes u n t i l  co n fro n ted  by c r i s i s —n e a r bank-
12ru p tcy  o r  an exodus o f s t a f f  o r  an e x p lo siv e  s p l i t  among la y  p e rso n n e l."
The p r iv a te ,  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e  has been p a r t i c u la r ly  a f fe c te d  
by changing needs in  th e  b u s in ess  community. C urriculum  in  i t s  b u s in ess  
a re a  ranges from only  one o r two survey  cou rses tack ed  onto  th e  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  l i b e r a l  a r t s  program to  a mass o f  courses c re a tin g  an alm ost 
unusab le  s p e c ia l i z a t io n .  The p re p a ra t io n  o f  adequate  c u r r ic u la  seems 
to  be a ch a llen g e  th a t  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h ig h e r  e d u ca tio n  must meet in  
o rd e r to  s u rv iv e .
Since co n ten t p re p a ra tio n  w i l l  be  re le v a n t  to  th e  g raduate  
seek ing  employment, i t  i s  im portan t fo r  th o se  ed u ca to rs  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  d e c is io n s  concerning cu rricu lum  co n ten t and b u s in e ss ­
persons co n sid e rin g  curricu lum  co n ten t as  one f a c to r  in  employing th e  
■graduate a re  b o th  o p e ra tin g  w ith in  the  same p e rc e p tu a l framework.
^^Jacques Barzun, The American U n iv e rs ity . (New York: H arper &
Row P u b lish e rs , I n c . ,  1970), p . 212.
^^C am egie C orporation  Survey o f  B usiness E ducation , "Summary 
o f P re lim in ary  F in d in g s ,"  (August 1 , 1958).
12C lark , Educating th e  Expert S o c ie ty , p . 194.
6% e re  has n o t been adequate  s tudy  concern ing  th e  q u e s tio n : what
i s  th e  b e s t  core  cu rricu lum  f o r  b u s in ess?  S p e c ia liz e d  cu rricu lu m  i s  
o f fe re d  fo r  s p e c i f ic  b u s in e ss  p ro fe s s io n s  ( i . e . ,  a c c o u n tin g , m arketing  
re se a rc h , e t c . ) .  What shou ld  be th e  common courses o f  s tu d y  p e r t in e n t  
fo r  a l l  b u s in ess  m ajors i n  a d d it io n  to  th o se  c l a s s i f i e d  as  g e n e ra l 
ed u ca tio n , and s p e c ia l iz e d  edu ca tio n ?
Statem ent o f  the  Problem
What do th e  e d u ca to rs  charged  w ith  cu rricu lum  d esign  p e rc e iv e  
core courses w ith in  a b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  to  be? ïiha t do th e  b u s in e s s ­
people  e v a lu a tin g  p o te n t ia l  employees p e rc e iv e  th e  id e a l  co re  courses to  
be? Are th e re  d if fe re n c e s  in  th e se  p e rc e p tu a l frameworks? I f  th e re  a re  
d if f e r e n c e s ,  what a re  th e y , and what s te p s  m ight be ta k en  to  narrow  th e  
gap between th e  two s tan c e s?  C o lle c tin g , ta b u la t in g ,  and a n a ly z in g  d a ta  
reg a rd in g  th ese  q u e s tio n s  was th e  purpose o f  t h i s  p r o je c t .  S p e c if ic s  
in v e s t ig a te d  in  t h i s  s tu d y  w ere:
1 . What do th e  e d u c a to rs , who a re  prim ary to  th e  co u rse - 
work d e c is io n , s t a t e  th a t  th e  co re  cu rricu lu m  should  
be?
2. What do b u s in e ssp e o p le , who a re  prim ary to  th e  employ­
ment d e c is io n , s t a t e  th a t  th e  core  cu rricu lum  should  
be?
3 . Are th e re  d if f e r e n c e s  between th e  two p re v io u s  s t a t e ­
m ents, and, i f  so , can a re s o lu t io n  o f th o se  d i f f e r ­
ences by form ulated?
4 . Can a  "co re"  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  be developed and 
recommended th a t  w i l l  be a p p ro p ria te  to  a l l  c o lle g e s  
o f l i b e r a l  a r t s  fo r  underg raduate  b u s in e ss  m ajors?
7Purpose o f  Study
One purpose o f  t h i s  s tu d y  was to  id e n t i f y  some o f th e  a re a s  o f  • 
a c tu a l  o r  p e rce iv ed  d if fe re n c e s  betw een ed u ca to rs  and th e  b u s in e ss ­
peop le  tow ard b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m . A nother purpose was to  determ ine i f  
d if f e re n c e s  in  p e rc e p tu a l frameworks e x is te d  among th e  ed u ca to rs  them­
s e lv e s .  I t  was a  f u r th e r  purpose to  id e n t i f y  any d if fe re n c e s  i n  p e rce iv ed  
cu rricu lu m  among th e  b u s in essp eo p le  th em selves.
F in a l ly ,  i t  was th e  purpose o f t h i s  s tu d y  to  develop d a ta  th a t  
would f a c i l i t a t e  d e c is io n s  in  c u r r ic u la r  d esig n  by th e  ch a irp erso n s  o f 
departm ents o f  b u s in e ss  in  th e  p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s  i n  th e  S a l t  
Lake m e tro p o lita n  a re a .
Methodology
The p o p u la tio n s  sampled w ere;
1 . A group re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  ed u ca to rs  in  p o s i t io n s  o f  
decision-m aking  concern ing  th e  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  in  
p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s .
2 . A r e p re s e n ta t iv e  sample o f  b u s in essp e rso n s  in  the  
S a l t  Lake C ity  m e tro p o litan  a re a  a c t iv e ly  engaged in  
th e  b u s in e ss  community.
A com plete l i s t  o f p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s  o f f e r in g  program 
in  b u s in e ss  was drawn up from th e  1975 Annual Guide to  U ndergraduate S tu d ie s , 
T his com plete l i s t  i s  Appendix A.
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13U.S. Department o f Commerce, Census o f B u sin ess, 1972 
(W ashington, D .C .: U .S. Department o f  Commerce, 1975), p . 925.
14Karen C. Hegener, e d . , Annual Guide to  U ndergraduate S tu d ie s , 
1975, 11 (P rin c e to n , New Je rs e y : P e te r s o n 's  Guides I n c . ,  1975),
pp . 675-815.
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A ll sample surveys a re  s u b je c t  to  ranges o f  sam ple v a r i a b i l i t y ,  
o r  th e  chance th a t  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u l t s  might vary  from th o se  which a 
com plete census would p roduce . Sampling v a r i a b i l i t y  depends on th e  s iz e  
o f  th e  sam ple. U t i l i z in g  a  form ula developed by L e s l ie  K ish ,^^  Program 
D ire c to r , Survey R esearch C en ter, U n iv e rs ity  o f M ichigan, th e  fo llow ing  




n^ = u n co rrec ted  number o f responses needed in  th e  sam ple.
PQ = th e  param eters  o f  th e  p ro p o rtio n s  which a re  being  e s tim a ted .
P must l i e  in  th e  in te r v a l  between 0 and 1 and Q = 1 -  P.
E = th e  amount o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  to  be expected  from a s p e c i f ic  
sample s i z e .
n  = th e  c o rre c te d  number o f respondents needed in  th e  sample to  
en su re  v a r i a b i l i t y  d e s ire d .
N = th e  s iz e  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  from which th e  sample i s  to  be 
drawn.
Assuming a  p o p u la tio n  o f 1 ,000 , th e  fo llo w in g  d i f f e r e n t  sample 
s iz e s  could have been u sed , depending on the  amount o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  th a t  
i s  a c c e p ta b le .
T o le ra ted  E r ro r :  +2% +3% +4% +5% +6% +7%
Sample S iz e : 700 500 375 250 150 100
The l im ite d  amount o f money a v a ila b le  fo r  su rvey  re se a rc h  c o s ts  
d ic ta te d  th a t  150 in te rv ie w s  would be a p p ro p ria te  (w ith  a to le r a te d  e r r o r  
o f approxim ately  + 6 p e r c e n t ) . Sampling v a r i a b i l i t y  in  a sample s iz e  o f 
180 responden ts—as can be seen in  th e  fo llow ing  c h a r t— tends to  vary 
from 5 p e rc e n t p lu s  o r  minus on q u estio n  responses o f 10 o r  90 p e rc e n t, 
to  5 .5  p e rc en t p lu s  o r  minus on q u estio n s  responses o f  50 p e rc e n t.
15L e s lie  K ish , Survey Sampling (New York: John Wiley & Son, I n c . ,
1965), pp. 50-53.
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n e a r 10 
n e a r 20 
n ea r 30 
n e a r 40 
n e a r 50 
n e a r 60 
n e a r 70 
n e a r 80 
n ea r 90
V a r ia b i l i ty
5 .0  p e rc en t
5 .0  p e rc en t
5 .5  p e rc en t
5 .5  p e rc en t
5 .5  p e rc en t
5 .5  p e rcen t
5 .5  p e rc en t
5 .0  p e rc en t
5 .0  p e rc en t
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
v a r i a b i l i t y
These p e rcen tages app ly  on ly  to  th e  t o t a l  sample—th e  pe rcen tag e  
found w ith in  each o f  th e  v a rio u s  su b ca te g o rie s  w i l l  have a s l i g h t ly  
l a r g e r  sample v a r i a b i l i t y .  In  t h i s  sam ple, th e  confidence le v e l  i s  95 
p e rc e n t , and th e  to le r a te d  e r r o r  i s  p lu s  o r minus 5 .0  to  5 .5  p e rc e n t.
A complete l i s t  o f a l l  b u s in e sse s  in  th e  S a l t  Lake City-Ogden 
S tandard  M etro p o litan  S t a t i s t i c a l  Area (SMSA) was developed from th e  
1972 Census o f B u s i n e s s . U s i n g  th e  K ish survey  re sea rc h  method, a  sample 
o f  a t  l e a s t  150 b u s in esses  was drawn w ith o u t rep lacem ent. In  t h i s  sam ple, 
th e  confidence  le v e l  was 95 p e rc e n t and th e  to le r a te d  e r r o r  p lu s  o r  minus
5 .0  to  5 .5  p e rc e n t.
A ll d a ta  c o lle c te d  were ta b u la te d  and p ercen tag es  c a lc u la te d  w ith  
th e  a id  o f a H ew lett-Packard  2000 e le c t r o n ic  computer. A ll answers from 
each respondent were en te red  in to  th e  computer through a  te rm in a l. The 
b a s ic  program and the  r e s u l t in g  ta b le s  a re  shown in  Appendices B and C.
16
p . 925.
U.S. Department o f Commerce, Census o f  B u sin ess , 1972,
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A d d itio n a l a n a ly s is  o f th e  q u es tio n s  and a com parison o f  th e  
responses o f b u s in essp erso n s  and ed u ca to rs  to  th e  q u e s tio n s  a re  re p o rte d  
in  C hapter IV o f th e  s tu d y .
A survey  in s tru m en t was developed to  determ ine th e  re sp o n d en ts’ 
(ed u ca to rs  and b u s in essp e rso n s) p e rc e p tio n  o f :  (1) th e  c u rre n t b u s in ess
cu rricu lu m , (2) what th e  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  shou ld  b e , and (3) f a c to r s  
p e r t in e n t  to  th e  b u s in e ss  curricu lum  c o n te n t. Appendix D i s  a  copy of 
t h i s  survey form.
O p era tio n a l D e f in itio n s
The o p e ra t io n a l  d e f in i t io n s  to  be used in  t h i s  s tu d y  a re :
S e lec ted  E ducators -  Those a d m in is tra to rs  w ith in  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n s
who a re  prim ary to  c u r r ic u la r  co n ten t o f 
b u s in ess  program s. These w i l l  be found on 
two b a s ic  le v e l s :
1 . Dean o f  I n s t r u c t io n  (Academic Dean, 
V ice P re s id e n t o f Academic A f f a i r s ,  
e t c . ) .
2 . C hairperson  o r  A cting  C hairperson  o f 
th e  Departm ent o f B usiness (D iv is io n  
C hairperson , I n s t i t u t e  Manager, Dean 
o f  th e  School o f  B u sin ess , e t c . ) .
S e lec ted  B usinesspeop le  -  Those people  w ith in  th e  b u s in ess  firm
in  th e  S a lt  Lake C ity  m e tro p o lita n  a re a  
who a re  prim ary  to  th e  d e c is io n  as to  
who w i l l  be h i r e d ,  prom oted, e tc .
B usiness C urriculum  -  Those courses th a t  a re  grouped to  p rov ide
th e  regimen o f s tudy  fo r  th e  earn in g  o f a 
degree in  b u s in e s s .
Core B usiness Curriculum  -  Those c o u rse s , beyond what i s  consid ­
ered  g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n , th a t  a re  common 
to  a l l  b u s in ess  m a jo rs , no m a tte r  in  
A which a re a  o f  b u s in e ss  s p e c ia l iz a t io n
they  e l e c t  to  earn  a degree.
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Assumptions
S ev era l assum ptions were n e ce ssa ry  in  o rd e r  to  conduct th e  s tu d y . 
The assum ptions r e la te d  to  th e  c o n d itio n s  being  s tu d ie d , th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
i n  th e  s tu d y , th e  in s tru m en ts  u sed , and th e  d a ta  c o l le c te d  from th e  p a r t i ­
c ip a n ts  .
The assum ptions were as  fo llo w s:
1 . That th e  ed u ca to rs  s e le c te d  were a  t ru e  re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  
la r g e r  p o p u la tio n  o f a l l  p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s  s in c e  
they  were randomly sam pled.
2 . That th e  b u s in essp eo p le  s e le c te d  were a t ru e  r e p re s e n ta t io n  
o f th e  la r g e r  p o p u la tio n  o f  a l l  b u s in essp eo p le  in  th e  S a lt  
Lake C ity , U tah, a re a .
3 . That th e  sam ples were la rg e  enough to  p erm it g e n e ra l iz a t io n s  
o f th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  com parisons made.
4 . That th e  d a ta  c o l le c te d  would exclude th o se  a re a s  to  be 
considered  s p e c ia l iz e d  a re a s  o f b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m , and were 
used fo r  th e  recommendation o f a core  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m .
L im ita tio n s
C er ta in  l im i ta t io n s  were recogn ized  in  o rd e r  to  conduct th e  
in v e s t ig a t io n .  The l im i ta t io n s  a re  s t ip u la te d  as fo llo w s:
1 . The schoo ls  co n sid ered  were p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o l le g e s ,  
a s  taken  from th e  1975 Annual Guide to  U ndergraduate S tu d ie s .
2 . The sample o f b u s in essp eo p le  was to  be drawn from th e  S a l t  
Lake C ity , U tah, SMS A.
3. The a re a  o f cu rricu lum  to  be  s tu d ie d  was th a t  o f  th e  "co re  
b u s in e ss  c u rr ic u lu lm ."
O rg an iza tio n  o f  th e  Report
The o rg a n iz a tio n  o f th e  rem ainder o f th e  r e p o r t  i s  as fo llow s :
(1) C hapter I I  co n ta in s  th e  rev iew  o f  r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e ;  (2) th e
^^Hegener, Annual Guide to  U ndergraduate S tu d ie s . 1975.
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methodology i s  re p o r te d  in  C hapter I I I ;  (3) a n a ly s is  and in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f  d a ta  a re  p re se n te d  in  C hapter IV: (4) C hapter V in c lu d e s  a  summary 
and im p lic a tio n s  f o r  f u r th e r  re sea rc h  which can be conducted.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The review  o f  r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  c o n cen tra ted  on th re e  c la s ­
s i c s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f b u s in e ss  a d m in is tra tio n : The E ducation  o f th e
American Businessm an, Frank P ie rso n , 1959, a s tudy  fin an ced  by th e  Carnegie 
C orp o ra tio n ; H igher E ducation  fo r  B u sin e ss , R obert Gordon and James 
H ow ell, 1959, a  s tu d y  fin an ced  by th e  Ford F oundation; and . E ducating th e  
E xpert S o c ie ty , Burton C la rk , 1962, an overview  o f  th e  e d u c a tio n a l system  
o f  th e  p e r io d . Research f in d in g s  in  th e se  books p ro v id e  a b a s is  fo r  th e  
re se a rc h  q u e s tio n s  in  t h i s  s tu d y .
S te a d ily  r i s in g  en ro llm en t in  b u s in ess  schoo ls  fo llo w in g  World 
War I I  caused in c re a se d  in t e r e s t  in  th e  q u a l i ty  and q u a n ti ty  o f  a  b u s i­
n e ss  e d u ca tio n . P ie rso n  focused  on answers to  th e  q u e s tio n , "What k ind  
o f  s p e c ia l iz e d  study  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  a s tu d e n t 's  p re p a ra t io n  fo r  a  broad 
range o f c a re e r  in te r e s t s ? " ^
Employers in te rv iew ed  s ta t e d  th a t  an ed u ca tio n  background should
"h e lp  s tu d e n ts  apply  g e n e ra l knowledge and s p e c ia l  a b i l i t i e s  to  s ig n i f ic a n t
2
b u s in e ss  p rob lem s." The consensus o f b u sin essp eo p le  seemed to  be th a t  
academic p re p a ra t io n  f o r  upper management p e rso n n e l shou ld  c o n ce n tra te
^Frank C. P ie rso n  e t  a l . .  The E ducation o f  th e  American Businessman 
(New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, I n c . ,  1959), p . 31.
2
I b i d . ,  p . 84.
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on g e n e ra l background ed uca tion  and th e  c ap a c ity  to  apply g en e ra l p r in c i ­
p le s  to  new and u n fa m ilia r  problem s.
A ccording to  F o rtu n e 's  1952 s tu d y , 76 p e rc e n t o f  th e  e x ecu tiv e s
in te rv iew ed  had majored in  e n g in ee rin g , s c ie n c e , o r  b u s in ess  and econom- 
3
l e s ;  however, top management s t r e s s e d  the  im portance o f  h i r in g  employees 
w ith  b ro ad  e d u ca tio n a l backgrounds.
P ie rso n  no ted  a  tre n d  toward l im i t in g  d i r e c t  p ro fe s s io n a l  t r a in in g  
to  g rad u a te  program s. Where f e a s ib le ,  a  4 /2  p lan  could develop th e  broad 
e d u c a tio n a l b ase  and th en  more s p e c i f ic  b u s in ess  o r ie n ta t io n  cou ld  be 
developed, in  g raduate  sch o o l.
The American A sso c ia tio n  o f C o lle g ia te  Schools o f  B usiness sug­
g es ted  th a t  40 p e rcen t o f th e  t o t a l  underg raduate  program be taken  in  
b u s in e ss  and econom ics. B usiness f a c u l t i e s  suggested  even more work o u t­
s id e  th e  b u s in e ss  a re a . P ie r s o n 's  s tu d y  c i te d  v a rio u s  s p e c i f ic  programs 
designed  to  f u l f i l l  th e  needs o f th e  core  cu rricu lum . The co re  c u r r ic ­
ulum shou ld  perform  th e  fo llow ing  fu n c tio n s : (1) m ain ta in  c lo se  t i e s  w ith  
d is c ip l in e s  o u ts id e  b u s in ess  and econom ics; (2) p o ssess  in te r n a l  cohesion  
so s tu d e n ts  may see  th e  w orld o f  b u s in ess  and t h e i r  p la ce  in  i t ;  (3) g ive 
v a r ie ty  o f o p p o rtu n ity  to  p u t classroom  le a rn in g  in to  co n cre te  u se ;
(4) expose s tu d e n ts  to  c u rre n t re s e a rc h ; (5) ch a llen g e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  grow th, 
and (6) p la c e  th e  co re  program on an eq u a l le v e l  w ith  th e  most academ ically  
demanding o f  th e  s c h o o l 's  departm ents.
P ie r s o n 's  study  m entioned s p e c i f ic  cu rricu lum  s p e c i a l t i e s ,  made 
recommendations fo r  c o n te n t, and d iscu ssed  b u s in ess  schoo l c u r r ic u la r  
n eed s .
3
"The Nine Hundred," F ortune (November, 1952), p . 132; c i te d  by 
P ie rso n , The E ducation of the  American Businessm an, p . 104.
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In  summary, P ie rso n  thought th a t  th e  ra p id  growth o f  b u s in ess  
ed uca tion  caught b u s in e ss  schoo ls  w ith o u t a  s t ru c tu re d  program f o r  gradu­
a te  and undergraduate  program s. B usinesspeople made su g g es tio n s  as to  
c o n te n t; however, in  p r a c t ic e  they  d id  n o t h i r e  peop le  w ith  th e  sug­
g ested  t r a in in g  ( l i b e r a l  a r t s  v s . sc ie n c e /b u s in e ss  m a jo rs ) . P ie rso n  in  
The Education o f th e  American Businessman recommends an underg raduate  
l i b e r a l  a r t s  background p lu s  a  more s p e c ia l iz e d  program  fo r  th e  b u s in ess  
m ajo r.
The need f o r  refo rm  in  b u s in ess  ed u ca tio n  was c le a r ;  however, 
reform  re q u ire d  g e n e ra l agreem ent as to  o b je c t iv e s . Gordon and Howell in  
H igher Education f o r  B usiness su g g ested : " I t  shou ld  be th e  prim ary
o b je c tiv e  o f c o l le g ia te  b u s in e ss  ed u ca tio n  to  p re p a re  s tu d e n ts  fo r  
p e rso n a lly  f r u i t f u l  and s o c ia l ly  u se fu l c a re e rs  in  b u s in e ss  and r e la te d
4
types o f  a c t i v i t y . "
The Gordon and Howell s tu d y  recorded  s p e c i f ic  q u a l i t i e s  d e s ire d  
in  employees a t  m anageria l l e v e l s .  Those in te rv iew ed  m entioned a t t r ib u te s  
such as "above average in te l l ig e n c e "  and "m ental and em otional s e c u r i ty ." ^  
B asic  a t t i tu d e s  and s k i l l s  were needed in  most in d u s t r i e s ,  and r e c r u i te r s  
d id  n o t show a  s tro n g  p re fe re n ce  f o r  h i r in g  s p e c i a l i s t s .  However, th e re  
seemed to  be a w idespread b e l i e f  th a t  an en g in ee rin g  degree equipped a 
s tu d en t fo r  a  b u s in ess  c a re e r  as w e ll a s ,  o r  b e t t e r  th a n , a  degree in  
b u s in ess  a d m in is tra tio n .
B usiness le a d e rs  a r t i c u la te d  the  view th a t  a l i b e r a l  ed u ca tio n  
was needed. S tre s s  was p a id  to  a  "broad knowledge o f  b u s in e s s , an a b i l i t y
4
Gordon and H ow ell, H igher E ducation fo r  B u sin e ss , p . 47. 
^ I b i d . , p . 77.
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to  d e a l w ith  p eo p le , some f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  s c ie n c e  and techno logy , th e  
c a p a c ity  to  th in k  c le a r ly ,  a b road  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f th e  non-m arket 
environm ent o f  b u s in e s s , and an a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e  r o le  o f  b u s in e s s . . .
A p ro fe s s io n a l  b u s in e ss  co re  cu rricu lu m  needed adop tion  and th e  
Ford s tu d y  recommended th a t  n o t l e s s  th an  o n e -h a lf  o f  th e  underg raduate
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program be in  g en e ra l ed u ca tio n . The b u s in e ss  co re  (40 p e rc e n t o f  th e  
t o t a l  fo u r y e a r  program) shou ld  be com prised o f  in tro d u c to iy  co u rses  in  
th e  main a re a s  o f  th e  " s t ru c tu re  and fu n c tio n in g  o f b u s in e s s :  m an ag eria l
acco u n tin g  and s t a t i s t i c s .  . . ;  o rg a n iz a tio n  and a d m in is tra tio n ; a  s e r i e s  
o f cou rses in  th e  fu n c tio n a l f ie ld s »  . . ;  some work on th e  l e g a l ,  
p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  environm ent o f  b u s in e s s  ; : and a  capstone  course  in
g
b u s in e s s  p o l ic y ."
U ndergraduate b u s in ess  ed u ca tio n  may be d iv id ed  in to  a  2 /2  
program  o r  à  com bination o f  b u s in e ss  and g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n  cou rses each 
y e a r . This underg raduate  program m ight le a d  in to  a g rad u a te  program ; 
how ever, i t  was s ta t e d  th a t  th e  b u s in e ss  degree  was n o t n ecessa ry  f o r  a 
m a s te r’ s program.
Making use o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  a v a i la b le ,  Gordon and Howell a ttem p ted  
to  an a ly ze  th e  then  c u rre n t b u s in e ss  c u r r ic u la  a t  v a rio u s  le v e l s  and ty p es  
o f i n s t i t u t i o n s  and to  develop g u id e lin e s  f o r  improvement. Among o th e r  
th in g s ,  they  suggested  f u r th e r  s e l f - a n a ly s i s ,  c u r r ic u la  reform , improved 
re s e a rc h , and improved in te r a c t io n  betw een b u s in e ss  and academ ia in c lu d in g  
fa c u l ty  exchanges and s tu d e n t in te r n s h ip s .
^Gordon and Howell, H igher E ducation  f o r  B u sin e ss , p . 125. 
^ I b i d . , p . 133.
® Ib id ., p . 134.
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Through an em phasis on re s e a rc h , c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s i t i e s  have 
th e  p o te n t ia l  to  be in n o v a to rs  and p roducers o f  th e  fu tu re  c u l tu re .
While ed u ca tio n  has been p e rce iv ed  as a  " p a ss iv e  a g e n t ,"  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
fo r  c o lle g e s , p a r t i c u l a r ly  independen t, l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s , to  be 
in v e n tiv e  and e f f e c t iv e .
A ccording to  C la rk , th e  prim ary ro le s  o f  e d u ca tio n  seem to  be th e  
t r a in in g  and s o r t in g  o f peop le  and th e  d e f in in g  o f t h e i r  l i f e  chances. 
Education  becomes a to o l  f o r  s o c ia l  m o b ili ty . D uring th e  e a r ly  1 9 6 0 's , 
a t  th e  tim e o f  C la rk ’s w r i t in g ,  e d u c a tio n a l req u irem en ts  f o r  jo b s  were 
r i s in g  and expec ted  to  r i s e  even more. P ro fe s s io n a l  w orkers were th e  
f a s t e s t  growing group and p re s su re s  fo r  u n iv e r s i ty  degrees were in c re a s in g . 
As th e  numbers o f  s tu d e n ts  in c re a s e d , th e  p re s su re  fo r  v o c a tio n a l m ajors 
in c re a se d . The "b ig  th re e " , f i e ld s  among a l l  c o lle g e  m ajors were e n g i-
9
n e e r in g , b u s in e s s ,  and e d u ca tio n . This growth in  numbers in c re a se d  th e
problem s o f (1) s ta n d a rd s  and q u a l i ty ,  (2) v o c a tio n a lism  and p r a c t i c a l i t y ,
and (3) s o r t in g  ou t th e  capab le  a f t e r  e n try .
C lark  re p o r te d  s tu d e n t su b c u ltu re s  in  c o lle g e s  v a r ie d  from th e
" c o l le g ia te "  to  th e  "n o n -c o n fo rm is t,"  w ith  th e  "academ ic" s tu d e n t and
th e  "v o c a tio n a l"  s tu d e n t in  th e  m idd le . The v o c a tio n a l  s tu d e n t had
h i s t o r i c a l l y  been se rv ed  by th e  u n iv e r s i t i e s  and c o lle g e s  "committed to
s e rv ic in g  th e  needs o f  c i t i e s ,  s t a t e s ,  and o th e r  b ro ad  p u b l i c s , I n
1958, b u s in e s s , e d u c a tio n , and en g in ee rin g  accoun ted  f o r  alm ost h a l f
12(48 p e rc e n t)  o f a l l  b a c h e lo r 's  d eg rees . The number o f  b u s in ess
9
C la rk , E ducating  th e  E xpert S o c ie ty , p . 50. 
^ ^ I b id . ,  p . 79.
^ ^ I b id . , p . 216.
^ ^ I b id . ,  p . 217.
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degrees outnumbered th o se  in  E n g lish , h i s to r y ,  th e  p h y s ic a l s c ie n c e s ,
13m athem atics, and a l l  modem fo re ig h  languages combined. The voca­
t io n a l  s tu d e n t su b cu ltu re  tended  tow ard dominance in  h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n  
and tre n d s  in d ic a te d  i t s  f u r th e r  grow th.
C lark  quoted from W illiam  H. W hyte's The O rg an iza tio n  tlan 
concern ing  th e  " c o n f l ic t  betw een th e  fundam ental and th e  a p p lie d .
The growth in  numbers o f  b u s in e s s  m ajors o ccu rred  a t  th e  same tim e as th e  
d e c lin e  in  numbers o f h u m an itie s  m ajo rs . Whyte s ta t e d  th a t  th e  b u s in ess  
sch o o ls  were s e t t in g  th e  dominant tone  fo r  th e  c o lle g e  campus and d iv e r t in g  
en thusiasm  from th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  to  v o ca tio n a lism .
C lark  re p o rte d  t h a t  th e  growing "o ccupationa lism " stemmed from:
(1) expansion  o f h ig h e r e d u c a tio n ; (2) ed u ca tio n  as th e  means o f  m o b ility ; 
(3) re sp o n siv e  c h a ra c te r  o f  p u b lic  c o lle g e s ;  (4) b u re a u c ra t iz a t io n  o f 
academic o rg a n iz a tio n , and (5) w ithdraw al o f  s tu d en t involvem ent. This 
c o n f l i c t  between th e  v o c a tio n a l and academic c u l tu r e s ,  C lark  th e o r iz e d , 
would p robab ly  r e s u l t  in  com binations and b len d in g s  o f  c u r r ic u la .
According to  C lark  th e  " e x p e rt s o c ie ty "  needed more c o lle g e -  
t r a in e d  p eo p le . The u n iv e r s i ty  shou ld  become an a c t iv e  fo rce  in  p ro ­
ducing th e se  p eo p le . The changes in  h ig h e r  e d u ca tio n  p o in ted  toward 
more v o ca tio n a lism  and d i r e c t  p re p a ra t io n  fo r  work. L ib e ra l  a r t s  
p ro fe s so rs  encouraged the  "g en e ra l ed u ca tio n  program" as a co u n ter­
a t ta c k  a g a in s t  t h i s  g r o w t h . C l a r k ' s  ch allenge  to  th e  e x p e r t s o c ie ty  
was to  combine th e  l i b e r a l  c u r r ic u la  w ith  th e  ever-expanding  te c h n o lo g ic a l 
c u l tu r e .
13C la rk , E ducating  th e  E xpert S o c ie ty , p . 217. 
^ ^ I b id . , p . 238.
^ ^ I b id . , p . 281.
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Andrew W allace, responding to  a  s tu d y  o f re c e n t g rad u a tes  (1970) 
o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  South F lo r id a  which re v e a le d  th a t  th e re  was d i f ­
f i c u l ty  in  o b ta in in g  p ro fe s s io n a l employment, conducted a  p o l l  o f th e  
P re s id e n ts  o f  210 randomly drawn firm s from F o rtu n e ’s  top  500 American 
f irm s. The su rvey  was to  f in d  what a t t r i b u t e s  th e se  s u c c e ss fu l b u s in ess  
managers wanted in  c o lle g e  r e c r u i t s .  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  p o l l  le a d  him to  
c o n tra d ic t  th e  e a r l i e r  Gordon-Howell and P ie rso n  r e p o r ts .  The p o l l  
convinced him th a t  c o l le g ia te  b u s in ess  ed u ca tio n  should  be made re le v a n t 
to  th e  " r e a l  w orld .
In  1966 Frank Watson d id  a fo llow -up study  to  th e  Gordon-Howell 
and P ie rso n  s tu d ie s  in  which he surveyed a nationw ide  sample o f  b u s in ess  
e x e c u tiv e s . As a r e s u l t  o f h is  su rv ey , Watson recommended a  cu rricu lum  
based  on th e  need o f  businessm en, r a th e r  than  on e d u ca tio n a l th e o ry . I t  
was h is  co n c lu s io n  th a t  th e re  a re  th re e  q u a l i t i e s  n ecessa ry  fo r  success 
in  b u s in e s s :
. 1 . The a b i l i t y  to  so lv e  problem s.
2. The a b i l i t y  to  communicate.
3. The p o sse ss io n  o f human r e la t io n s  s k i l l s .
S k i l l  in  each o f th e se  a re a s  i s  an a r t  r a th e r  than  a  sc ie n c e . 
There a re  p r in c ip le s  and procedures which can be used to  improve one’s 
n a tu ra l  a b i l i t i e s  and develop competence in  each a re a . In  o rd e r to  
develop th e  q u a l i t i e s  th a t  a re  im p o rtan t to  su c c e ss , Watson f e l t  th a t  
.th e  b u s in e s s  cu rricu lum  should  in c lu d e  cou rses in :  E n g lish , B usiness
^^Andrew C. W allace, "E ducation in  B usiness A d m in is tra tio n : 
Image and Im p lic a t io n s ,"  C o lle g ia te  News and Views 25 (Summer, 1972):
4.
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Communications and th e  B ehav io ra l S c iences; Problem S o lv in g , and th e
case method o f d e c is io n  making.
Herman B e r l in e r 's  study  o f  1959 b u s in ess  g rad u a tes  o f  CCNY, done
in  1969 in  which q u e s tio n n a ire s  were s e n t to  th e  known members o f  th a t
g rad u a tin g  c la s s ,  found th a t  most respondents agreed  w ith  W atson 's
co n c lu s io n s . S ev en ty -s ix  p e rc e n t o f th e se  b u s in e ss  u n d erg rad u a tes , who
responded, s a id  t h e i r  underg raduate  educa tion  p rov ided  them w ith  g re a te r
knowledge and a b ro ad er p e rs p e c tiv e . S even ty -four p e rc en t f e l t  th a t
c o lle g e  he lped  improve t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  communicate. Only 47 p e rc en t
f e l t  th a t  co lleg e  had c o n tr ib u te d  m eaningfully  to  t h e i r  v o c a tio n a l
18success by p ro v id in g  s p e c i f ic  knowledge and s k i l l s .
In  a re p o r t  p repared  in  th e  m id-1960 's , Roger G régo ire  agreed  
w ith  Watson. He s ta te d  th a t  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f s k i l l s  in  communications, 
problem  so lv in g , and human r e la t io n s  a re  im portan t fo r  b u s in ess  s tu d e n ts . 
G régoire recommended th a t  th e  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  should  c o n ta in  courses 
in :  R h eto ric  (n a tiv e  lan g u ag e); th e  sc ien ces  ( to  le a rn  s c i e n t i f i c  meth­
odology); th e  s o c ia l  s c ie n c e s , in c lu d in g  Economics, Socio logy , and Psy­
chology; fo re ig n  language (ex cep t A m ericans); and a p p lie d  s tu d ie s  such as
A ccounting, S t a t i s t i c s ,  B usiness O rg an iza tio n , A pplied Economics, and 
19B usiness F inance.
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Frank Watson, An A n alysis  o f  th e  B usiness C urricu lum , South- 
W estern P u b lish in g  Company Monographs 014 (C in c in n a ti , Ohio: South-
W estern P u b lish in g  Company, 1966).
18Herman B e r l in e r ,  "R eal Economic B en e fits  o f H igher E d u ca tio n ,"  
P ersonnel Jo u rn a l (F ebruary , 1971): 125.
19Roger G régo ire , "The U n iv e rs ity  Teaching o f S o c ia l S c iences: 
B usiness Management," paper p re sen ted  to  th e  U nited N ations E d u ca tio n a l, 
S c ie n t i f i c ,  and C u ltu ra l O rg an iza tio n  (P a r is ,  1966), C hapter 2.
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Both H ilg e r t  and McGuire su g g est th a t  r a th e r  th an  b u s in ess
c u r r ic u la  conform ing to  the  Gordon-Howell and P ie rso n  m odels, i t  shou ld
20p ro v id e  f o r  th e  needs o f  b u s in e s s .
This c r i t i c i s m  o f th e  cu rricu lu m  s tu d ie d  i s  even more fo r c e fu l ly
p hrased  by P ro fe sso r  Dean B erry , Dean o f  th e  European I n s t i t u t e  o f
B usiness A d m in is tra tio n , who in  1972 s a id ,  "Management ed u ca tio n  in
e l i t e  American sch o o ls  i s  dy ing . . .because  i t  i s  be ing  sucked in to
21academic r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . "
In  a  s tu d y  done in  1976, a  q u e s tio n n a ire  was m ailed  to  270
f in a n c ia l  e x ec u tiv e s  in  th e  te n  l a r g e s t  s ta n d a rd  m e tro p o litan  s t a t i s t i c a l
22a re a s  encompassing s ix te e n  c i t i e s  in  th e  s o u th e a s te rn  U nited  S ta te s .
The study  was designed  to  make a m arket assessm en t o f f in a n c ia l  programs 
and m ajors in  f in a n c ia l  program s. I t  re v e a le d  th a t  w h ile  57 p e rc e n t o f  
th e  responden ts  d id  re q u ire  a  c o lle g e  degree o f  t h e i r  a p p l ic a n ts ,  th e re  
was a c t iv e  co m p etitio n  and c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  n o n -c o lle g e  a p p lic a n ts  fo r  
th e  same jo b s  as  th e  f in an ce  m ajor c o lle g e  g ra d u a te s . This le ad  to  th e  
co n c lusion  th a t  th e  m arket fo r  d e g ree -h o ld e rs  i s  much le s s  form al than  
had been t r a d i t i o n a l ly  th o u g h t. C ollege g rad u a tes  must compete w ith
20Raymond L. H i lb e r t ,  "B usiness Schools F a i l  to  Communicate 
w ith  M anagers," B usiness H orizons (December, 1972); 63; Joseph W.
McGuire, "The C o lle g ia te  B usiness School Today: W hatever Happened
to  th e  World we Knew?" C o lle g ia te  News and Views 25 (S p rin g , 1972): 4 .
^ ^ e a n  B erry , e d i t o r i a l .  Economist (August 12, 1972): 68-70.
22The te n  s tan d a rd  m e tro p o litan  s t a t i s t i c a l  a re as  w ere:
A tla n ta , G eorgia; Miami, F lo r id a ;  Tampa-St. P e te rsb u rg , F lo r id a ; 
N o rfo lk -V irg in ia  B each-Portsm outh, V irg in ia ;  F t .  L auderda le , F lo r id a ;  
G reensboro-W inston Salem-High P o in t , N orth C a ro lin a ; J a c k s o n v ille , 
F lo r id a ;  Richmond, V irg in ia ;  O rlando, F lo r id a ;  C h a r lo t te ,  N orth 
C aro lin a .
22
non-degree a p p l ic a n ts ,  a  f a c t  few c o lle g e  g rad u a tes  re c o g n iz e , and they  
a ls o  must compete fo r  a v a i la b le  jo b s  w ith  th o se  hav ing  com pleted gradu­
a te  work. I t  was f u r th e r  found th a t  only  17.4  p e rc e n t o f  th e  responding 
firm s had s p e c i f ic  e d u c a tio n a l p r e r e q u is i te s  fo r  f in a n c e  m ajo rs . The 
f in an ce  m ajor w ould, th e r e f o r e ,  be competing w ith  o th e r  b u s in e ss  m ajo rs ,
a p p lic a n ts  w ith o u t d e g re es , and a p p lic a n ts  w?.th g rad u a te  degrees fo r
23a v a ila b le  jo b s  in  f in a n c e .
In  an a r t i c l e  p u b lish ed  in  1977, Frank Flaum enhaft n o te s  th a t  
b u s in e ss  departm ents and sch o o ls  have been m a in ta in in g  en ro llm en t f ig u re s  
w h ile  th e re  has been a  d e c lin e  in  growth r a te s  o f  h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n .
The reasons fo r  t h i s  have been:
1 . O ffe rin g  s tu d e n ts  more o f what they  w an t. . .o ld  and new 
v o c a tio n a lly  o r ie n te d  co u rses ;
2 . In c reased  in tro d u c tio n  o f  programs in  com m unications, 
p u b lic  and p r iv a te  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  management, c rim in a l 
j u s t i c e ,  o p e ra tio n s  re s e a rc h , computer s c ie n c e , f in a n c e , 
and d a ta  p ro c e ss in g ;
3 . The o f f e r in g  o f  s p e c ia l iz e d  programs from r e t a i l i n g  to  sm all 
b u s in e ss  management to  in te r n a t io n a l  m ark e tin g .
Even w h ile  th e  " i n t e l l e c tu a l ly  s t im u la tin g "  l i b e r a l  a r t s  and 
sc ien ce  cou rses rem ain firm ly  en trenched  in  most b u s in e s s  program s, th e re  
a re  too many new s u b je c ts  and courses o f study  th a t  a re  f in d in g  t h e i r  
way in to  th e  b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m .
23
B etty  J .  Brewk and B em i J .  Grablowsky, "A M arket Assessment 
o f  F in a n c ia l  Programs and M ajo rs ,"  C o lle g ia te  News and Views 29 
( F a l l ,  1976): 9.
23
Flaum enhaft n o te s  a concern f o r  th e  alm ost t o t a l  absence o f
re c e n t  a r t i c l e s  an d /o r re sea rc h  d e a lin g  w ith  c u rre n t cu rricu lum  in
c o l le g ia te  b u s in ess  program s. He s t a t e s .
Things have changed a g re a t d e a l s in c e  1969, b u t l i t t l e  i s  
known about where co lle g e  b u s in e ss  ed u ca tio n  i s ,  and where 
i t  i s  h ead ed .24
Summary
The re fe re n c e s  n o te  th e  recommendations and comments o f  b o th  
b u s in essp eo p le  and ed u ca to rs  in  re fe re n c e  to  b u s in ess  c u r r ic u la  and 
le av e  room f o r  f u r th e r  re se a rc h .
24Frank K. F laum enhaft, "The U ndergraduate Curriculum  in  




Both th e  Ford Foundation study  and th e  C am egie-funded  study  
in d ic a te d  a dichotomy between h ir in g  p ra c t ic e s  o f  b u s in e ss  r e c r u i te r s  
and th e  id e a l iz e d  c u r r ic u la  espoused by b u s in e ss  ex ec u tiv e s  and u n iv e rs i ty  
p e rso n n e l. In v e s t ig a t io n s  in d ic a te d  a need fo r  e x p lo ra tio n  o f th e  is su e  
and v a rio u s  methods were in v e s t ig a te d  fo r  accom plish ing  th e  s tu d y .
O r ig in a lly , th e  study  was designed  to  use a  m ailed  q u e s tio n n a ire . 
The f i r s t  in s tru m en t was developed in  March o f  1976, and a p i l o t  study  
conducted. The study  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  survey in s tru m en t was too 
r e s t r i c t i v e .  Respondents to  th e  p i l o t  s tu d y  g e n e ra lly  com plained about 
th e  la c k  o f  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ex p ress  f u l ly  t h e i r  th o u g h ts  on what should  
c o n s t i tu te  c u rre n t b u s in e ss  curricu lum .
A second in s tru m en t was developed, again  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  i t s  
be in g  used as a m ailed  q u e s tio n n a ire . D uring a m eeting  o f b u s in e s s ­
people h e ld  on A p ril  21, 1966, th e  new q u e s tio n n a ire  was ad m in is te red  
to  seven teen  p eo p le . While th i s  in strum en t gave p le n ty  o f o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r  th e  responden ts  to  ex p ress  them selves, th e  r e s u l t s  were so d iv e rse  i t  
was im possib le  to  ta b u la te  the  fin d in g s  w ith o u t making a r b i t r a r y  d e c is io n s  
in  in te r p r e t in g  th e  d a ta . For example, one businessm an s a id  th a t  
d e s ira b le  courses o f  b u s in e ss  fo r  undergraduate  b u s in e ss  m ajors should  
in c lu d e  " .  . . com m unications. . ."  A nother ex p ressed  th e  need fo r  a 
- 24
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course  in  . .g e t t in g  along  w ith  o th e rs .  . ."  D uring fo llow -up  i n t e r ­
views w ith  th e se  two in d iv id u a ls ,  i t  was a s c e r ta in e d  th a t  th ey  were 
b o th  ta lk in g  about the  need f o r  a course  in  human r e l a t io n s .  The oppo­
s i t e  e f f e c t  was found when s e v e ra l  o f  th e  b u sin essp eo p le  l i s t e d  math 
as a  d e s ira b le  p a r t  o f  th e  b u s in e ss  c o re . In  fo llow -up in te rv ie w s , i t  
was found th a t  they  were ask ing  f o r  ev ery th in g  from b a s ic  b u s in e ss  
m ath, to  c a lc u lu s , to  l in e a r  a lg e b ra .
As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  o r ig in a l  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  an a ttem p t was 
made to  r e f in e  the  second in s tru m e n t, and a  th i r d  in s tru m en t was devel­
oped .^ This re sea rc h  in s tru m en t was accompanied by a l i s t  o f  s p e c i f ic
2
course  t i t l e s  and d e s c r ip t io n s .  On May 15, 1976, th i s  su rvey  form was 
m ailed  to  tw en ty -fiv e  b u s in essp eo p le  w ith  a cover l e t t e r  e x p la in in g  th e  
p r o je c t .  E ighteen o f th e se  b u s in essp eo p le  responded. Even w ith  th e  
a tta c h e d  l i s t  o f  co u rses , th e  responden ts answered in  term s th a t  re q u ire d  
an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f t h e i r  answ ers— an in te r p r e ta t io n  th a t  would have 
to  be a r b i t r a r y  o r  n e c e s s i ta te  a  follow -up. in te rv ie w .
Since i t  seemed th a t  an in te rv ie w  was going to  be a n ecessa ry  
p a r t  o f  th e  su rvey , a new look  was taken  a t  th e  type o f  survey  to  be 
conducted. I t  was decided a t  t h i s  tim e to  u t i l i z e  th e  in te rv ie w  te c h ­
n ique  and to  develop an in te rv ie w  g u id e . I t  would be p o s s ib le  to  
conduct p e rso n a l in te rv ie w s  o f th e  b u sin essp eo p le  to  be s e le c te d  s in c e  
they  would a l l  be lo c a te d  in  th e  S a lt  Lake City-Ogden SMSA. However, 
th e  ed u ca to r sample was to  be drawn from a na tio n -w id e  p o p u la tio n , and 
re so u rc e s , as w e ll as tim e c o n s t r a in t s ,  made a p e rso n a l in te rv ie w  im p ra c tic a l .




I t  was decided  th a t  a  te lephone  survey  would a llo w  f o r  th e  p e rso n a l 
in te rv ie w  approach and s t i l l  make th e  d e s ire d  sample desig n  p o s s ib le .
The in s tru m en t f o r  th e  te lep h o n e  su rvey  was developed during  
June, 1976, and a d m in is te red  to  th e  s e le c te d  b u s in e ssp eo p le  and e d u ca to rs  
during  J u ly ,  1976.^
W ithin  th e  desig n  o f  th e  su rv ey , i t  had  been decided  th a t  a
4
sample o f 150 b u s in essp eo p le  from th e  S a l t  Lake City-Ogden SMSA and 
a  sample o f 150 ed u ca to rs  a t  p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g es^  would 
g ive a  confidence  le v e l  o f  95 p e rc en t w ith  a to le ra n c e  e r r o r  o f  p lu s  o r  
minus 5 .0  to  5 .5  p e rc e n t .  To compensate fo r  m echanical e r ro r s  in  
sam pling o r in te rv ie w in g , a 10 p e rc en t in c re a s e  in  each sample d esig ­
n a tio n  was made. This meant th a t  a t  l e a s t  155 s e le c t io n s  would be 
drawn, w ith o u t rep lacem en t, in  each c a te g o ry , com prising  a t o t a l  i n t e r ­
view sample o f  a t  l e a s t  330.^
From th e  fa c u l ty  r o s te r s  o f p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s  w ith  
b u s in ess  program s, 166 names were drawn a t  random, w ith o u t re p la c e ­
m ent.^ A t o t a l  o f  168 names were drawn a t  random, w ith o u t rep lacem ent, 
from th e  yellow  pages o f  th e  S a lt  Lake City-Ogden te lep h o n e  d ire c to ry .
Using t h i s  l i s t  o f  166 ed u ca to rs  and 168 b u s in e s s e s , te lephone  




U.S. Departm ent o f  Commerce, Census o f  B u sin ess , 1972, pp. 878, 900. 
^Hegener, Annual Guide to  U ndergraduate S tu d ie s , 1975.
6K ish , Survey Sam pling, pp. 234-241.
^See Appendix A.
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Six  s e n io r  b u s in e ss  m ajors were c o n tra c te d  to  make th e  t e l e ­
phone in te rv ie w s . These enum erators had a l l  com pleted a  course  in  
M arketing and were e n ro lle d  in  a course  in  Research M ethods.
In  t r a in in g  th e  enum erators i t  was n e ce ssa ry  to  in s u re  th a t  n o t 
on ly  d id  they  ask  th e  q u e s tio n s  which were on th e  su rv ey , b u t th a t  they 
made c e r ta in  th a t  th e  p e rso n s  b e in g  in te rv ie w ed  und ers to o d  th e  n a tu re  
o f  th e  in te rv ie w  to  which th e y  were respond ing . The enum erators a lso  
had to  make c e r ta in  th ey  reco rd ed  what th e  responden t s a id ,  n o t t h e i r  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  what was b e in g  s a id .
A g e n e ra l s e s s io n  was h e ld  f o r  a l l  th e  en u m erato rs, th en  ind i-r 
v id u a l s e s s io n s  fo llow ed by a  s e s s io n  w ith  th e  th re e  enum erators d ea lin g  
w ith  th e  ed u ca to rs  and a s e s s io n  w ith  th e  th re e  enum erators c o n ta c tin g  
th e  b u s in e ssp e rso n s .
In  th e  g e n e ra l s e s s io n  th e  enum erators were made f a m il ia r  w ith  
th e  purpose o f th e  s tu d y , th e  survey  form and how th e  q u e s tio n s  would 
be asked . A d d itio n a l l o g i s t i c a l  c o n s id e ra tio n s  such as  tim e v a ria n ce s  
w ith in  th e  tim e zones, u se  o f  th e  c o n tra c te d  te lephone  l i n e s ,  and 
le n g th  o f  tim e o f th e  c a l l s  were d iscu ssed .
During th e  in d iv id u a l  t r a in in g  se s s io n s  each enum erator was 
"walked through" an in te rv ie w . A s c r i p t  was g iven to  each o f  th e  
enum erators which sh e /h e  read  a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f each in te rv ie w . The 
s c r i p t  f o r  ed u ca to r in te rv ie w e rs  may be found in  Appendix G. The s c r ip t  
f o r  b u s in essp e rso n  in te rv ie w e rs  may be found in  Appendix H.
A fte r  th e  "walk th rough" o f an in te rv ie w  each enum erator 
conducted s e v e ra l  mock in te rv ie w s  u s in g  an in t e r - o f f i c e  phone connec tion . 
The mock in te rv ie w s  gave them an o p p o rtu n ity  to  p r a c t ic e  h a n d lin g  d i f ­
f e r e n t  p o s s ib le  a t t i tu d e s  o f  re sp o n d en ts .
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During th e  tim e th a t  in te rv ie w s  w ere be in g  conducted, Mr. 
M itc h e ll  was always a v a ila b le  in  th e  a re a  o f  th e  o f f ic e s  from which th e  
c a l l s  were b e in g  made. In  case  o f  any d i f f i c u l t i e s  th e  enum erators 
were in s t r u c te d  to  c a l l  Mr. M itc h e ll .
D uring th e  f i n a l  t r a in in g  s e s s io n  th e  th re e  enum erators who were 
to  make c a l l s  to  ed u ca to rs  met as a group w ith  Mr. M itc h e ll .  Each o f 
th e  enum erators made th re e  in te rv ie w  c a l l s  w h ile  b e in g  m onitored by 
th e  o th e r  two enum erators and Mr. M itc h e ll .  A f te r  a l l  had made th re e  
c a l l s  and m onitored  th e  c a l l s  of th e  o th e r  two enum erators a s e s s io n  to  
d isc u ss  any q u e s tio n s  th a t  might have a r is e n  as w e ll  as  suggested  te c h ­
n iques was h e ld . The enum erators th en  began to  make th e  in te rv ie w  c a l l s .  
The same p rocedure was used w ith  th e  th re e  enum erators who made th e  
b u s in essp e rso n  in te rv ie w s .
The enum erators were re sp o n s ib le  only  fo r  re c o rd in g  each o f  th e
O
resp o n ses  on an in d iv id u a l  re co rd  s h e e t .  The counting  o f responses 
and a n a ly s is  o f resp o n ses  were then  done by th e  a u th o r , w ith  th e  use 
o f a  computer program.
A ll  te lep h o n e  in te rv ie w s  were conducted between th e  hours o f 
8:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m. on Mondays, T uesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
and F rid ay s  during  th e  month o f J u ly ,  1976.
Using a program developed by Steven Jep p e rso n , W estm inster 
C ollege Computer C en ter, th e  d a ta  was fed  in to  a  H ew lett-Packard  2000
9
E le c tro n ic  computer u s in g  BASIC language. Computer a n a ly s is  o f  th e  
d a ta  was accom plished during  th e  f i r s t  week o f A ugust, 1976.^^
g
The In d iv id u a l Record Sheet may be found as th e  Q u estio n n a ire  
in  Appendix D.
9
See Appendix B. 
^^See Appendix C.
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. I t  was tim e to  determ ine i f  p e r t in e n t  in fo rm a tio n  m ight be 
developed from s e le c te d  p u b lish ed  ca ta lo g u es  o f  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s i t i e s .  
From a l l  th e  ca ta lo g u es  a v a i la b le  through th e  S a l t  Lake County P u b lic  . 
L ib r a r ie s ,  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Utah L ib ra ry , and th e  W estm inster C ollege 
L ib ra ry , a  sample was drawn o f  120 c a ta lo g u e s . I f  d u p lic a te  ca ta lo g u es 
were drawn, th ey  were re p la c e d ; o th e rw ise , th e  sample o f  ca ta lo g u es  was 
drawn a t  random, w ith o u t rep lacem ent. The b u s in ess  co re  cu rricu lum , i f  
any, a t  each schoo l was e x tra c te d  from th e  c a ta lo g u e s . This l i s t i n g  was 
th en  given a  p e r c e n t i l e  rank ing  to  be used as an o th er b a s is  o f  compar­
iso n  o f core b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum .
The in v e s t ig a t iv e  methodology was developed in to  a w orkable model. 
Data c o lle c te d  from b u s in e ssp eo p le , e d u c a to rs , and u n iv e r s i ty  ca ta lo g u es  
formed th e  b a s is  f o r  answers to  f i f t e e n  s p e c i f ic  q u e s tio n s , w hich, in  tu rn ,  
could form th e  b a s is  fo r  g u id e lin e s  to  a su c c e ss fu l core  b u s in ess  cu r­
ricu lum .
In  th e  rank ing  o f responses to  th e  tw enty q u e s tio n s  asked o f th e  
ed u ca to rs  and b u s in e ssp eo p le , two d i f f e r e n t  bases o f  a r r iv in g  a t  p e rc e n t­
ages were used . In  q u e s tio n s  4 , 5 , 6 , 7, and 8 th e  t o t a l  responses to  a l l  
f iv e  q u estio n s  by a l l  c a te g o riz e d  respondents was equal to  100 p e rc e n t. 
T h e re fo re , in  th e se  q u e s tio n s  th e  n o f  the  e d u c a to r’s responses o f 830 
i s  equal to  100 p e rc en t and th e  n o f  th e  b u s in e ssp eo p le ’ s responses o f 
890 i s  equal to  100 p e rc e n t .  In  a l l  o th e r  q u estio n s  p e rcen tag es  a re  
s ta te d  w ith  an n o f  166 ed u ca to rs  equal to  100 p e rc e n t and an n o f 168 
b u sin essp eo p le  equal to  100 p e rc e n t.
^^See Appendix I.
CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, AND 
INTERPRETATION OF DATA
The fo llow ing  ch ap te r c o n ta in s  an a n a ly s is  o f th e  te lephone  
in te rv ie w  survey o f  s e le c te d  ed u ca to rs  and b u s in essp eo p le . The q u e s tio n s  
asked a re  reco rded  in d iv id u a lly  and p e r t in e n t  ta b le s  fo llow  th e  q u e s tio n s . 
A s h o r t  summation o f  answers and t h e i r  re lev an ce  to  th e  p a r t i e s  b e in g  
in te rv iew ed  fo llow s th e  s e c t io n  c o n ta in in g  q u e s tio n s  and ta b le s .  The 
com plete computer p r in t - o u t  o f th e  survey  i s  shown in  Appendix C.
Q uestion 1 . Have you h ire d  any b u s in e ss  g raduates from any 
fo u r y e a r co lleg e  during  th e  p a s t  te n  years?
T h ir ty - s ix  p e rc en t o f  th e  respond ing  b u s in essp eo p le  had h ire d  
b u s in e ss  g radua tes  during  th e  p a s t te n  y e a r s .  Responses a re  p re sen te d  
in  Table 2.
TABLE 2
HAVE YOU HIRED ANY BUSINESS GRADUATES FROM ANY FOUR 
YEAR COLLEGE DURING THE PAST TEN YEARS?
Yes No Did Not Answer
E ducators 3.0% 0.6% 96.3%
B usinesspeople 36.1% 62.7% 1.2%
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Q uestion 2 . How many y ea rs  have you been somewhat re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  a  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  a t  a  c o lle g e  o r  u n iv e rs ity ?
Of a l l  e d u ca to rs  in te rv iew ed , alm ost 68 p e rc e n t had been 
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  a  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  le s s  than  te n  y e a r s .  Twenty- 
th re e  p e rc en t had been  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  a  b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m  fo r  from 
te n  to  f i f t e e n  y e a r s .  Only 9 p e rcen t o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  had been re sp o n s i­
b le  fo r  a  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  a t  a c o lle g e  fo r  o ver f i f t e e n  y e a rs . 
Responses a re  p re se n te d  in  Table 3.
TABLE 3
HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN SOMETfflAT RESPONSIBLE 









Years Did Not Answer
Educators 67.7% 23.2% 9.1% 0.0%
B usinesspeople 0.6% 1.2% 0.6% 97.6%
Q uestion 3 . From what you know, o r  what you have h e a rd , a re  
b u s in ess  g rad u a tes  e f f e c t iv e ly  t ra in e d  today?
E ig h ty - th re e  p e rc en t o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  comment th a t  b u s in ess  
g rad u a tes  a re  e f f e c t iv e ly  t r a in e d . F o r ty - th re e  p e rc e n t o f  th e  b u s in e ss ­
people agreed  th a t  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes  were e f f e c t iv e ly  t r a in e d .  Educa­
to r s  were q u i te  w i l l in g  to  respond to  t h i s  q u e s tio n , w ith  only  about 4 
p e rcen t o f them answ ering th a t  they  d id  n o t know. A pproxim ately 15 
p e rcen t o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  in te rv iew ed  s ta t e d  th a t  they  could no t 
answer the  q u e s tio n .
Almost 41 p e rc e n t o f  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  in te rv iew ed  re p o rte d  
th a t  b u s in ess  g rad u a tes  were n o t e f f e c t iv e ly  t r a in e d .  E ducators as a
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whole re p o r te d  th ey  were succeed ing  in  t h e i r  o b je c t iv e  o f  t r a in in g  th e  
s tu d e n ts  f o r  t h e i r  r o le  in  b u s in e s s , b u t 14 p e rc en t o f th e  ed u ca to rs  
in te rv ie w ed  no ted  th a t  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes  were n o t e f f e c t iv e ly  t r a in e d .
TABLE 4
ARE COLLEGE GRADUATES EFFECTIVELY TRAINED?
Not
E f fe c t iv e E f fe c tiv e Don*t Know
Educators 82.3% 14.0% 3.7%
B usinesspeople 43.2% 40.8% 15.4%
Q uestions 4 -8 . In  your judgm ent, what a re  th e  f iv e  most im portan t 
s u b je c ts  th a t  a b u s in e ss  g rad u a te  shou ld  have?
E ducators re p o r te d  th e  a re a  o f  m arketing  ( in c lu d in g  such courses 
as  sa lesm an sh ip , p u rc h a s in g , and m erchandising) as th e  most im p o rtan t 
a re a  o f s tu d y . Twenty-two p e rc e n t o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  l i s t e d  m arketing  o r 
r e l a t e d  m arketing  cou rses as  one o f  t h e i r  f iv e  c h o ice s .
B usinesspeop le  f a i l e d  to  d e s ig n a te  any s p e c i f ic  co u rses  as "most 
im p o r ta n t;"  th e re fo re ,  "no comment" c o n s t i tu te d  17 .8  p e rc e n t o f  th e  
t o t a l  o f  845 l i s t i n g  by b u s in e ss  p e o p le . A ccounting (approx im ate ly  15 
p e rc e n t)  and m arketing  (approx im ate ly  13 p e rc e n t)  headed th e  l i s t  o f  
s p e c if ie d  courses no ted  fo r  t h e i r  im portance in  a b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m . 
Responses a re  p re se n te d  in  Table 5 .
This a n a ly s is  was tak en  one s te p  f u r th e r  by lo o k in g  a t  th e  f i r s t  
th re e  responses to  th e se  q u e s tio n s  s e p a ra te ly  and d isco u n tin g  "no comment." 
On th e  f i r s t  re sp o n se , between 37 and 38 p e rc en t o f  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  
l i s t e d  accoun ting  (T able 6 ) .  T h irty -o n e  p e rc en t o f  th e  t o t a l  in te rv iew ees*  
f i r s t  response  to  th e  q u e s tio n  concern ing  th e  f iv e  most im portance sub­
j e c t s  was th a t  accoun ting  was th e  most im portan t s u b je c t .
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TABLE 5
WHAT ARE THE FIVE MOST IMPORTANT SUBJECTS THAT 
A BUSINESS GRADUATE SHOULD HAVE?
B usinesspeople  (%) E ducators (%)
Ho Comment 17.8 1 .1
Accounting 15.2 18.4
M arketing Groupé 13.4 22.0
Management o f  Human 
Resources Groupé 9 .7 6 .8
Economics 4 .3 16.1
3
Math Group 8 .8 4 .8
Communications Group 11.0 12.9
Management Groupé 9 .1 8 .8
B usiness Law 3 .1 6 .7
O ther 7 .6 2 .4
^M arketing Group: I4arketing , P u b lic  R e la tio n s , Salesm anship,
M erchandising, P u rch asin g .
^Management o f  Human Resources Group: Psychology, Sociology
^ a t h  Group : B usiness Math, S t a t i s t i c s ,  Computer S c ience , A ll
C ollege Math, B asic  Mechanics
4
Communications Group: E n g lish , W ritin g , Speaking
Management Group : Management, S u p e rv is io n , Banking & Finance
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TABLE 6
FIRST RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS 4-8
B usinesspeople  (%) E ducators (%)
No Comment 21.4 36.1
Accounting 37.5 24.1
M arketing 7.1 5 .4
P u b lic  R e la tio n s 1 .2 1 .2
Management o f  Human 
Resources 8 .3 8 .4
P ersonnel Management 3 .0 3 .0
Economics 0 .6 12.0
Math ( S t a t i s t i c s ) 10.7 1 .2
Salesm anship 1 .2 0 .0
Communications 8.9 8 .4
Banking & Finance 0 .6 3 .6
Management 5 .4 16.3
B asic  Mechanics 0 .6 1 .8
Computer Science 3 .0 10.7
B usiness Law 1 .8 0 .0
P urchasing 4 .8 4 .2
M erchandising 0 .0 0 .0
O ther 0 .0 0 .0
As a  second re sp o n se , 22 p e rc en t o f  th e  t o t a l  in te rv iew ed  
l i s t e d  accounting  (Table 7 ) , and on th e  th i r d  response  16 p e rc e n t 
l i s t e d  accounting  (Table 8 ) . As can be seen  from th e  t o t a l  o f  th e  f i r s t  
th re e  re sp o n se s , accoun ting  s ta n d s  ou t as th e  one course  th a t  bo th  edu­
c a to rs  and b u s in essp eo p le  ag reed  on as an im portan t s u b je c t in  th e  core  
b u s in ess  curricu lum .
In  look ing  a t  th e  t o t a l  responses fo r  q u e s tio n s  4 -8 , ed u ca to rs  
re p o rte d  the  m arketing  group as th e  most im portan t a re a  o f  s tu d y , w hile  
b u sin essp eo p le  l i s t e d  acco u n tin g  as th e  most im portan t s u b je c t  w ith
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TABLE 7
SECOND RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS 4-8
B usinesspeople  (%) E ducators (%)
No Comment 34.5 27.7
Accounting 14.9 30.1
M arketing 8 .3 6 .0
P u b lic  R e la tio n s 1 .8 0 .6
Management o f Human
Resources 5 .4 6 .0
Personnel Management 4 .8 0 .6
Economics 6 .0 19.9
Math ( S t a t i s t i c s ) 6 .5 0 .6
Salesm anship 1 .8 0 .0
Communi c a t io n s 16.1 8 .4
Banking & Finance 4 .2 6 .6
Management 3 .6 9 .0
B asic  Mechanics 0 .0 0 .0
Computer Science 0 .0 1 .8
B usiness Law 3.6 8 .4
Purchasing 1 .2 0 .0
M erchandising 2 .4 0 .0
O ther 11 .3 1 .2
TABLE 8
THIRD RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS 4-8
B usinesspeople (%) Educators (%)
No Comment 41.7 36.1
Accounting 11.9 20.5
M arketing 6 .0 11.4
P u b lic  R e la tio n s 3 .6 1.2
Management o f Human
Resources 7 .7 3.0
P ersonnel Management 2 .4 1 .2
Economics 3 .0 16.3
Math ( S t a t i s t i c s ) 6 .0 0 .0
Salesm anship 3.6 0 .0
Communications 14.3 10.2
Banking & Finance 4 .2 7 .8
Management 7 .7 7 .8
B asic  Mechanics 1 .2 0 .0
Computer Science 2 .4 9 .6
B usiness Law 4 .2 7 .8
Purchasing 1 .2 6 .0
M erchandising 0 .0 0 .0
O ther 0 .0 0 .0
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m arketing  as the  second most im p o rtan t a re a . S ix teen  p e rc e n t o f  th e  
ed u ca to rs  l i s t e d  econom ics, making i t  t h e i r  t h i r d  most im p o rtan t s u b je c t ,  
\d i i le  th e  b u sin essp eo p le  l i s t e d  th e  communications group as th e  th i r d  
most im portan t s u b je c t .  A com parison o f th e  l i s t i n g s  and ran k in g s  i s  
made in  Table 9.
TABLE 9
RESPONSES TO SURVEY QUESTIONS 4-8 






No Comment 17 .8 M arketing 22.0
Accounting 15 .2 Accounting 18.4
M arketing 13 .4 Economics 16.1
Communi c a t ions 11 .0 Communications 12.9
Management o f 
Human Resources 9 .7
Management 8 .8
Management 9 .1 Management o f  
Human Resources 6 .8
Math 8 .8 B usiness Law 6 .7
O ther 7 .6 Math 4 .8
Economics 4 .3 O ther 2 .4
B usiness Law 3 .1 No Comment 1 .1
Even though th e  o rd e r v a r ie d  and th e  p e rcen tag es  in d ic a te d  a 
s tro n g e r  fe e l in g  in  th e  case  o f some c o u rses , i t  was no ted  th a t  bo th  
ed u ca to rs  and b u sin essp eo p le  l i s t e d  acco u n tin g , m ark e tin g , communica­
t io n s ,  and management among t h e i r  cho ices o f th e  f iv e  most im p o rtan t 
su b je c ts  fo r  b u s in ess  g ra d u a te s . The n o tic e a b le  v a ria n c e  i s  th a t  edu­
c a to rs  l i s t e d  economics as number th r e e ,  w h ile  b u s in essp eo p le  d id  n o t 
l i s t e d  economics a t  a l l  as one o f  th e  f iv e  most im p o rtan t.
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Economics appeared  seven th  on th e  b u s in e s sp e o p le s ' l i s t i n g  w ith  only  
4 .3  p e rc en t o f  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  l i s t i n g  economics as one o f th e  f iv e  
most im p o rtan t s u b je c ts  fo r  b u s in e ss  g ra d u a te s . Nine p e rc e n t o f  th e  
b u s in essp eo p le  l i s t e d  th e  management group as  one o f th e  f iv e  most 
im p o rtan t s u b je c ts ,  making i t  th e  f i f t h  ranked s u b je c t by percen tag e  
o f re sp o n se s . See Table 10.
W hile alm ost 10 p e rcen t o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  reco rd ed  th e  
management o f  human re so u rce s  group as one o f  th e  f iv e  most im portan t 
s u b je c ts ,  on ly  s l i g h t l y  le s s  than  7 p e rc en t o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  l i s t e d  
management o f  human re so u rce s  as one o f th e  f iv e  most im portan t s u b je c ts  
fo r  b u s in e ss  g ra d u a te s . I t  was th e  s ix th  ranked s u b je c t  group among 
e d u c a to rs .
TABLE 10
FIVE MOST IMPORTANT SUBJECTS FOR 
BUSINESS GRADUATES
E ducators B usinesspeople





1 . A ccounting
2 . M arketing
3 . Communications
4 . Management o f  Human
R esources
5 . Management
Q uestion 9 . Do you b e lie v e  th e  b u s in e ss  w orld  has an adequate 
o r  in ad eq u a te  in p u t in  th e  c o lle g e  curriculum ?
Almost 63 p e rc e n t o f the  b u s in essp eo p le  in te rv iew ed  s ta te d  th a t  
th e  b u s in e ss  w orld had inadequate  in p u t in to  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum . As 
Table 11 i l l u s t r a t e s ,  th e  ed u ca to rs  were even s tro n g e r  in  t h e i r  response
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TABLE 11
DO YOU BELIEVE THAT THE BUSINESS WORLD HAS 
ADEQUATE OR INADEQUATE INPUT IN THE 
COLLEGE CURRICULUM
Adequate Inadequate D on 't Know
(%) (%) (%)
Bus in e s  speople 34.3 62.7 3 .0
Educators 18 .0 79.9 0 .0
th a t  cu rricu lum  in p u t by b u s in e ss  i s  in ad eq u a te . E ig h ty  p e rc en t o f th e  
ed u ca to rs  in te rv ie w ed  s ta t e d  th a t  th e  b u s in e ss  w orld had inadequate  
in p u t in to  c o lle g e  b u s in e s s  cu rricu lum .
Q uestion 10. Are th e re  e s s e n t ia l  th in g s  th a t  must be le a rn ed  
in  a  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m , o r  should  b u s in ess  cou rses s p e c ia l iz e  in  
many d i f f e r e n t  a reas?
A pproxim ately 65 p e rc e n t o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  and 65 p e rc en t 
o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  in te rv ie w ed  agreed  on t h e i r  answer to  q u e s tio n  10. 
S ix ty -fo u r  p e rc e n t o f  th e  t o t a l  sample re p o rte d  th a t  th e re  were e s s e n t ia l  
to p ic s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  a l l  b u s in e ss  m ajors d e sp ite  s p e c i f i c  a re a s  o f 
s p e c ia l iz a t io n .  However, over 33 p e rc en t o f th o se  in te rv ie w ed  s ta t e d  
t h a t  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes  shou ld  be invo lved  in  s p e c ia l iz e d  courses o f 
s tu d y  in  a d d itio n  to  a  b a s ic  core  cu rricu lum  (See Table 12).
Q uestion 11 . Should o r  should  n o t c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  be re q u ire d  
to  spend some tim e in  th e  b u s in ess  w orld fo r  c r e d i t  p r io r  to  g raduation?
This q u e s tio n  was in c lu d ed  in  th e  survey  as a  r e s u l t  o f  responses 
to  the  p i l o t  su rv ey ’ s q u e s tio n  concerning th e  m ajor w eaknesses o f  c o l­
leg e  g ra d u a te s . One o f  th e  a re a s  o f i n t e r e s t  to  b u s in essp eo p le
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TABLE 12
ARE THERE ESSENTIAL THINGS THAT MOST BE LEARNED IN A 
BUSINESS CURRICULUM OR SHOULD BUSINESS COURSES 
SPECIALIZE IN MANY DIFFERENT AREAS?




Bus in e s  speople 63.9 32.0 4 .1
Educators 64.6 33.5 1 .8
p a r t i c u la r ly  was a need fo r  b u s in ess  g rad u a tes  to  have had some type  o f 
e x p e r ie n t ia l  s i tu a t io n  in  b u s in e ss  b e fo re  le av in g  c o lle g e .
The im portance o f work ex p erien ce  p r io r  to  g rad u a tio n  was 
emphasized by b u s in e ssp e o p le ’s  responses to  th e  q u e s tio n . Over 92 p e r­
cen t o f them s ta t e d  th a t  th e  g rad u a te  should  spend tim e in  th e  b u s in ess  
w orld  b e fo re  g rad u a tio n . This was th e  most p o s i t iv e  response  to  any 
q u e s tio n  on th e  survey by any group ing . X^hile th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  edu­
c a to rs  responded w ith  th e  id e a  th a t  th e  c o lle g e  g radua te  should  spend 
some tim e in  th e  b u s in ess  w orld p r io r  to  g ra d u a tio n , alm ost 37 p e rc en t 
re p o r te d  th a t  i t  should  no t be  re q u ire d  (See Table 13).
TABLE 13




B usinesspeople 9 2 .3 7 .7
Educators 6 3 .4 36.6
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Q uestions 12-14 . Many c o lle g e s  re q u ire  th re e  a re a s  o f  le a rn in g  
in  o rd e r to  f u l f i l l  requ irem en ts  fo r  a  b u s in ess  d eg ree: (1) g en era l
courses such as  h i s to r y ,  s c ie n c e , e t c . ;  (2) communications s k i l l s  such 
as E n g lish , w r i t in g ,  e t c . ;  (3) b u s in ess  re q u ire d  s k i l l s  such as account­
in g , econom ics, e t c .  To succeed in  th e  b u s in ess  w o rld , which a re  th e  
most im portan t and th e  l e a s t  im portan t?
N inety-one p e rc en t o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  in te rv iew ed  re p o rte d  th a t  
th e  b u s in ess  cou rses were th e  most im portan t s u b je c ts ;  64 p e rc en t 
re p o rte d  communications to  be th e  l e a s t  im p o rtan t. F o r ty -e ig h t p e rcen t 
o f  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  l i s t e d  b u s in ess  courses as most im p o rtan t, b u t i t  
must be n o te d , t h a t  47 p e rc en t l i s t e d  communications courses as most 
im portan t w ith  on ly  a  f r a c t io n a l  d if fe re n c e  between th e  two a re a s .
While 48 p e rc e n t o f th e  b u sin essp eo p le  in te rv iew ed  considered  
b u s in ess  courses most im p o rtan t, alm ost as g re a t  a  p e rcen tag e—45 
p e rc en t— co n sid ered  them to  be th e  l e a s t  im portan t courses tak en . While 
bo th  ed u ca to rs  and b u s in essp eo p le  in te rv iew ed  d id  n o t l i s t  g en e ra l 
ed uca tion  courses as th e  most im portan t courses ta k en , they  a lso  d id  no t 
l i s t  them as th e  l e a s t  im p o rtan t. High p ercen tag es  o f b o th  groups 
l i s t e d  th e  g e n e ra l courses under th e  " f a i r l y  im p o rtan t"  ca teg o ry  (see  
Table 14).
Q uestion 15. What a re  th e  m ajor weaknesses o f b u s in e ss  gradu­
a te s?
F o r ty -s ix  p e rc en t o f th e  bu sin essp eo p le  in te rv iew ed  l i s t e d  lack  
o f experience  as  th e  m ajor weakness o f  b u s in ess  g ra d u a te s . Almost 8 
p e rcen t o f  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  l i s t e d  th e  g ra d u a te 's  i n a b i l i t y  to  com­
municate as a th e  m ajor weakness w hile  7 p e rcen t re p o rte d  th e  m ajor 
weakness o f th e  b u s in e ss  g rad u a te  as ex p ec tin g  too  much. As one
please note;
Page 41 Is lacking in number 





HOW IMPORTANT ARE SELECTED COURSES 
IN OBTAINING A BUSINESS DEGREE?
B usinesspeop le E ducators
S e lec ted  Courses (%) (%)
G eneral E ducation
Most Im portan t 7 .7 3.0
L east Im portan t 11 .2 32.9
F a ir ly  Im portan t 80.5 64.0
Communi c a tio n s
Most Im portan t 47 .3 15.2
L east Im portan t 42 .6 63 .4
F a ir ly  Im portan t 9 .5 21 .3
Business
Most Im portan t 47.9 91.5
L east Im portan t 45 .0 5 .5
F a ir ly  Im portan t 6 .5 3 .0
b u s in essp e rso n  ex p ressed  i t ,  . . th e y  a re  more in te r e s t e d  in  what th e  
company can do fo r  them th an  what they  can do f o r  them selves w ith in  th e  
company. . ."  (see  Table 1 5 ).
TABLE 15





Don’ t  Know 16.6 95.1
Not P repared 3 .6 0 .6
No E xperience 46 .7 0 .0
Can’ t  Communicate 7 .7 1 .8
Not T rained 1 .2 0 .6
Expect Too Much 7 .1 0 .0
No Math 1 .8 0 .6
No Enthusiasm 3 .0 0 .6
Poor A tt i tu d e 3 .0 0 .6
Mis ce llan eo u s 9 .5 0 .0
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Q uestion 16. What a re  th e  m ajor s tre n g th s  o f  b u s in e ss  g radua tes?  
T h ir ty - fo u r  p e rc e n t o f  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  responded "good b u s i­
n e ss  background." No o th e r  s t r e n g th  q u a l i ty  had s ig n i f i c a n t  su p p o rt 
(see  Table 16).
TABLE 16





D on 't Know 23.7 96 .3
Accept R e sp o n s ib il i ty 2 .4 0 .6
B usiness Background 34.3 0 .0
Solv ing  Problems 7 .1 0 .0
Learning/Com prehension 10.7 1 .2
A daptable 4 .7 0 .6
A b il i ty  to  Communicate 1 .8 0 .0
A b i l i ty  to  O rganize 2 .4 0 .0
P e rso n a l I n i t i a t i v e 1 .2 0 .6
M iscellaneous 11.8 0 .6
Q uestions 17-20 . Q uestions 17-20 d e a l t  w ith  demographic d a ta . 
Q uestion 17 was marked as to  w hether they  were an ed u ca to r  o r  a  b u s in e ss ­
p e rso n . Of th e  t o t a l  in te rv ie w e e s , 169 were b u s in e ssp eo p le  and 164 were 
e d u c a to rs . Q uestion 18 was marked as to  w hether th e  in te rv ie w ee  was 
e i t h e r  dean o r  head o f  a departm ent o r th e  manager o r  p re s id e n t  o f  a  
company. Of th e  b u s in e ssp eo p le  in te rv ie w ed , 99.4  p e rc e n t were e i th e r  th e  
manager o r  p re s id e n t  o f  a  company. Of th e  ed u ca to rs  in te rv ie w e d , 98 .2  
p e rc e n t were e i th e r  th e  dean o r  head o f the  departm en t. Q uestion 19 was 
concerned w ith  b u s in e ss  e x p e rien c e : How many y e a rs  have you had a  p o s i­
t io n  o f  management in  th e  b u s in e ss  w o rld . F i f th - e ig h t  p e rc e n t o f  th e  
b u s in e ss  in te rv ie w ee s  had been in  a p o s i t io n  o f management f o r  le s s  than  
10 y e a r s , 19 .5  fo r  10-15 y e a r s ,  21.9 f o r  over 15 y e a r s ,  and 0 .6  p e rc en t
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d id  n o t answ er. A t o t a l  o f 11 .5  p e rc e n t o f  th e  ed u ca to r in te rv ie w ee s  
had  h e ld  a p o s i t io n  o f management in  th e  b u s in e ss  w orld . Of th e s e ,
6 .1  p e rc en t had h e ld  such a p o s i t io n  fo r  le s s  th an  10 y e a r s ,  2 .4  p e rc en t 
f o r  10-15 y e a r s ,  and 3 .0  p e rc e n t had h e ld  a  p o s i t io n  o f management in  
b u s in e ss  fo r  over 15 y e a rs . The f i n a l  q u e s tio n , q u e s tio n  20, d e a l t  w ith  
th e  sex  o f  th e  re sp o n d en t. In  b u s in e s s , 83.4 p e rc e n t o f th e  responden ts 
w ere male and 16,6 p e rcen t were fem ale. In  e d u c a tio n , 92 .7  p e rc en t o f 
th e  responden ts  were male and 7 .3  p e rc en t were fem ale.
Review o f C ollege C atalogues
One hundred tw enty c o lle g e  ca ta lo g u es  s e le c te d  a t  random gave
ev idence  o f  co n sis ten cy  o f re q u ire d  courses in  th e  b u s in e ss  core  (Table
1 7 ).
Over 98 p e rc en t o f th e  c o lle g e s  re q u ire d  A ccounting I  and 90 
p e rc en t re q u ire d  A ccounting I I .  Almost 97 p e rcen t o f  th e  schoo ls  re q u ire d  
P r in c ip le s  o f M arketing. B usiness Law I  was re q u ire d  by alm ost 91 p e r­
cen t o f th e  schoo ls  and 90 p e rcen t re q u ire d  S t a t i s t i c s  I .
Almost 88 p e rc en t o f th e  sch o o ls  re q u ire d  Economics I  w h ile  
alm ost 86 p e rcen t a d d i t io n a l ly  re q u ire d  Economics I I .  P r in c ip le s  o f 
Management was re q u ire d  by s l i g h t ly  over 84 p e rcen t o f th e  sch o o ls .
B usiness Finance was a ls o  re q u ire d  o f th e  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes  in  80 p e r­
c en t o f th e  sch o o ls . Data P ro cessin g  and B usiness P o licy  were re q u ire d  
by about 50 p e rcen t o f  th e  sch o o ls . B usiness Communications was re q u ire d
by about 40 p e rcen t o f  th e  sc h o o ls , and Money and Banking, and S t a t i s t i c s
I I  were re q u ire d  by about 36 p e rc en t o f  th e  sch o o ls . M anagerial Ac­
coun ting  was re q u ire d  by 32 p e rc e n t o f th e  sch o o ls . By grouping to g e th e r  
th e  cou rses th a t  were d esc rib ed  as e i th e r  b e h a v io ra l s c ie n c e , o rg a n iz a tio n .
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TABLE 17
COURSES REQUIRED OF BUSINESS GRADUATES BY COLLEGES AS 
INDICATED BY CATALOGUE LISTINGS OF COLLEGES 
CHOSEN AT RANDOM*
Course P ercen tage
A ccounting 98 .3
P r in c ip le s  o f  M arketing 96 .7
B usiness Law I 90 .8
S t a t i s t i c s  I 90 .0
A ccounting I I 90.9
P r in c ip le s  o f Economics I 87.5
P r in c ip le s  o f Economics I I 85 .8
P r in c ip le s  o f  Management 84.2
B usiness Finance 80.0
Data P ro cessin g 50 .8
B usiness P o l ic ie s 50 .0
B usiness Communication 40 .8
Money and Banking 35.8
S t a t i s t i c s  I I 35 .8
M anagerial A ccounting 31.7
O rg an iza tio n  (B ehav io ral
S cience) 20.8
B usiness Law I I 17.5
In tro d u c tio n  to  B usiness 15 .8
P ro d u ctio n  Management 11.7
In te rm e d ia te  Economic Theory 10.0
B usiness Math 10.0
O ther 74.0
rank .
*NOTE: Courses l i s t e d  by p e r c e n t i l e
o r  o rg a n iz a tio n a l developm ent, i t  was found th a t  21 p e rc e n t o f th e  
schoo ls  re q u ire d  a course  in  th e  ca tego ry  o f o rg a n iz a tio n . A second 
course  in  B usiness Law was re q u ire d  by 17 p e rc en t o f the  sch o o ls . What 
has been co n sidered  in  th e  p a s t  as a  "b as ic "  course  in  th e  study  o f 
b u s in ess  has been In tro d u c tio n  to  B u sin ess , bu t th e  survey  o f c a ta ­
logues showed le s s  th an  16 p e rc en t o f th e  schoo ls  in c lu d ed  i t  in  t h e i r  
requ irem ents fo r  b u s in ess  m ajo rs. P roduction  Management, In te rm ed ia te  
Economic Theory, and B usiness Math were re q u ire d  by between 10 and 12
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p e rc en t o f  th e  sch o o ls . There were no o th e r  courses th a t  were re q u ire d  
by as  many as 10 p e rcen t o f th e  sch o o ls .
Courses th a t  were re q u ire d  by a t  l e a s t  one o f  th e  s c h o o ls , b u t 
le s s  th an  10 p e rcen t o f th e  s c h o o ls , in c lu d e d ; P e rso n a l Adjustm ent to  
B u sin e ss , B usiness and Government, Development o f Economic Systems in  
th e  U .S ., T ypew riting , M anagerial Economics, FORTRAN, Cost A ccounting, 
Salesm anship, Micro/Macro Economics, P r ic e  Theory, I n d u s t r i a l  R e la tio n s , 
In su ran ce , P erso n a l F inance, F ed e ra l T ax a tio n , Human B ehav io r, Produc­
t io n  and In ven to ry  C o n tro l, B usiness R esearch T echniques, P erso n n e l 
Management, and In te rm ed ia te  A ccounting.
Table 18 v is u a l ly  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  im portance o f s p e c i f ic  courses 
as  seen  by ed u ca to rs , b u s in e ssp eo p le , and th e  c o lle g e  c a ta lo g u e s  o f 
s e le c te d  sch o o ls .
TABLE 18
COMPARISON OF FIVE MOST IMPORTANT COURSES BY 
EDUCATORS, COLLEGE CATALOGUES, AND 
BUSINESSPEOPLE
Educators C atalogues B usinesspeople
1. M arketing A ccounting A ccounting
2. A ccounting M arketing M arketing
3. Economics B usiness Law Communications
4. Communicat ions S t a t i s t i c s Management o f Human 
R esources
5. Management Economics Management
Summary
The c o lle g e  ca ta lo g u es  and th e  b u s in essp erso n s  sam pled l i s t e d  
accoun ting  as number one in  im portance and m arketing  as number two and
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th e  ed u ca to rs  re v e rse d  t h i s  o rd e r .  There was s t i l l  g e n e ra l agreement 
as  to  th e  im portance o f th e se  two c o u rse s . From th a t  p o in t  on th e re  was 
l i t t l e  c o n s is te n c y . Ihe  c o lle g e  c a ta lo g u e s  in d ic a te d  b u s in e ss  law as 
th e  th i r d  most re q u ire d  co u rse , b u t n e i th e r  th e  ed u ca to rs  n o r th e  b u s i­
nesspeop le  re p o r te d  i t  as b e in g  one o f th e  f iv e  most im p o rtan t c o u rse s . 
The same i s  t r u e  o f  s t a t i s t i c s  which was th e  fo u r th  most re q u ire d  course  
y e t  was n o t l i s t e d  in  th e  top  f iv e  by e i t h e r  ed u ca to rs  o r  b u s in essp eo p le . 
I t  should  be n o ted  th a t  84 p e rc en t o f th e  c o lle g e s  re q u ire d  p r in c ip le s  
o f  management. Even though i t  was n o t one o f  th e  top  f iv e  courses 
re q u ire d  i t  was co n sidered  very  im p o rtan t in  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  c o l­
leg e  c a ta lo g u e s .
F u r th e r  in te r p r e ta t io n s  and th e  co n c lu s io n s  drawn from th e  
a n a ly s is  o f th e  te lep h o n e  survey  a re  p re se n te d  in  C hapter V. The 
com plete computer p r in t - o u ts  a re  shown in  Appendix 0. The p r in t - o u ts  
f u r th e r  l i s t  th e  a n a ly s is  by demographic b ases  such as s ex , p o s i t io n ,  
and y e a rs  o f r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  These f u r th e r  d e t a i l s  may se rv e  as th e  
b a s is  fo r  o th e r  s tu d ie s  o r  as g u id e lin e s  fo r  developm ent o f s p e c i f ic  
b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In tro d u c tio n
T his s tu d y  has  re v e a le d  s e v e ra l  p o in ts  fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n . P i r s t ,  
w h ile  th e re  i s  some degree  o f  agreem ent between ed u ca to rs  and b u s in e s s ­
people  as to  what should  c o n s t i tu te  a  core  b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m , i t  i s  
im p o rtan t to  examine a lso  th e  a re as  in  which th e re  i s  no agreem ent.
Second, when asked to  id e n t i f y  a re a s  o f g re a te s t  need , th e  b u s in e s s ­
people  id e n t i f i e d  in te rn s h ip s  fo r  a c tu a l  ex p e rien c e . To a l e s s e r  degree 
th e  ed u ca to rs  id e n t i f i e d  th e  in te rn s h ip  as b e in g  th e  s in g le  most 
im portan t a d d it io n  to  th e  b u s in ess  program. Yet th e  in te rn s h ip  as a 
re q u ire d  p o r tio n  o f  th e  co re  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  was consp icuously  
ab sen t from any c o lle g e  program . T h ird , w h ile  e d u ca to rs  were assumed 
to  be in  a  p o s i t io n  to  in f lu e n c e  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  co re  b u s in ess  
cu rricu lu m , th e re  a re  some d if fe re n c e s  between what th e se  ed u ca to rs  
p e rce iv ed  th e  co re  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  should  be and what th e  core  b u s i­
n ess  cu rricu lum  a c tu a l ly  i s .  F in a l ly ,  the  communications betw een b u s i­
n ess  and academia may be b e t t e r  than  e i th e r  ed u ca to rs  o r  b u s in essp eo p le  
p e rc e iv e  i t  to  b e .
Summary
There was g e n e ra l agreement by b o th  th e  168 b u s in essp eo p le  and 
th e  166 ed u ca to rs  in te rv ie w ed  in  th e  study  th a t  a  p r in c ip le s  o f  accoun ting
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course  should  be a p a r t  o f th e  co re  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m . There was a lso  
agreem ent between b o th  groups th a t  m arke ting , com m unications, and manage­
ment a re  im portan t c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f a  co re  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum . However, 
w h ile  ed u ca to rs  show economics as an im p o rtan t p a r t  o f a  co re  b u s in ess  
cu rricu lu m  (16 p e rcen t o f th e  ed u ca to rs  considered  i t  one o f th e  f iv e  
most im p o r ta n t) , th e  b u s in essp eo p le  d id  n o t ag ree  to  th e  im portance o f 
economics as  a p a r t  o f th e  co re  b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m . Only 4 p e rcen t o f 
th e  b u s in essp eo p le  p e rce iv ed  economics as one o f th e  f iv e  most im portan t 
c o u rse s . The d if fe re n c e  may be a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  ex p la in ed  by a  d i f ­
fe ren ce  in  what each group p e rc e iv e s  should  c o n s t i tu te  th e  s tu d y  o f 
econom ics. I t  would seem th a t  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  a re  see in g  th e  need fo r  
a p p lie d  courses th a t  w i l l  make more p ro d u c tiv e  employees o f co lleg e  
g ra d u a te s . The e d u c a to rs ' to p  f iv e  l i s t i n g s  show th e  same tendency 
toward th e  a p p lie d , w ith  th e  e x cep tio n  o f econom ics. Why d id  16 p e rc en t 
o f th e  ed u ca to rs  p e rce iv e  th a t  economics i s  o f such im portance as a p a r t  
o f th e  core b u s in ess  curricu lum ? This i s  a q u e s tio n  th a t  th e  survey  does 
n o t answ er. We can only  sp e c u la te  th a t  ed u ca to rs  may co n s id e r th a t  
economics g ives th e  th e o r e t ic a l  b ase  fo r  th e  s tu d e n ts ' un d ers tan d in g  o f 
th e  American b u s in ess  system .
Ten p e rcen t o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  f e l t  th a t  management o f human 
re so u rce s  (human r e la t io n s )  shou ld  be a  c o n s t i tu e n t  o f th e  co re  b u s in e ss  
cu rricu lu m . In  an o v e ra l l  view th e  d if fe re n c e  between ed u ca to rs  and 
b u s in essp eo p le  i s  n o t g re a t .  The core  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  th a t  should  
meet th e  p e rc e p tu a l s tan d a rd s  o f b o th  groups would b e : m arke ting ,
acco u n tin g , communications, econom ics, management, and management o f 
human re so u rc e s .
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The s in g le  most p o s i t iv e  response o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  was to  
th e  q u e s tio n : "Should o r  should  n o t c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  be re q u ire d  to
spend some tim e in  th e  b u s in ess  w orld fo r  c r e d i t  p r io r  to  g rad u a tio n ?"  
N inety-tw o p e rc e n t o f th e  b u sin essp eo p le  s a id  th a t  th e  c o lle g e  s tu d en t 
should  be re q u ire d  to  do work fo r  c r e d i t  p r io r  to  g ra d u a tio n . I t  should 
be no ted  th a t  no s in g le  course o r  group o f  courses was so em p h atica lly  
agreed on by th e  b u s in essp eo p le . This need f o r  in te rn s h ip s  as a  p a r t  
o f  co lleg e  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  was f u r th e r  emphasized when 46 p e rcen t 
o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  id e n t i f i e d  la ck  o f ex p erience  as th e  s in g le  m ajor 
weakness o f c o lle g e  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes .
There was r a th e r  s tro n g  agreement by th e  ed u ca to rs  to  th e  b u s i­
n e ssp e o p le 's  view on the  need fo r  in te rn s h ip s ,  w ith  63 p e rc e n t ag reeing  
th a t  c o lle g e  g rad u a tes  in  b u s in ess  should  spend some tim e in  th e  b u s i­
ness  w orld fo r  c r e d i t  p r io r  to  g rad u a tio n . T h irty -sev e n  p e rc en t o f  the  
ed u ca to rs  s a id  th a t  th e  c o lle g e  g radua tes  should  n o t spend tim e , fo r  
c r e d i t ,  in  th e  b u s in e ss  w orld p r io r  to  g rad u a tio n .
While 78 p e rc en t o f  th e  respondents answered a f f irm a tiv e ly  to  
th e  need fo r  e x p e rien c e , fo r  c r e d i t ,  to  be a re q u ire d  p a r t  o f  th e  b u s i­
n ess  cu rricu lu m , n o t a  s in g le  c o lleg e  o f  th o se  surveyed re q u ire d  an 
in te rn s h ip  as a p a r t  o f t h e i r  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum .
A d d itio n a l depth o f q u e s tio n in g  needs to  be done in  th e  a rea  o f 
re q u ir in g  b u s in ess  in te rn s h ip s  fo r  c r e d i t ;  th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  the  
re q u ire d  in te rn s h ip  should  be an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  a  co re  b u s in ess  cur­
ricu lum .
The b a s ic  assum ption was made th a t  th e  b u s in e ss  ed u ca to rs  were 
prim ary to  th e  design  of b u s in e ss  curricu lum . This assum ption was bom  
o u t by th e  s tu d y . S ix ty -e ig h t p e rcen t o f th e  ed u ca to rs  had been in  a
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p o s i t io n  o f be ing  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  b u s in e ss  curricu lum  fo r  l e s s  th an  ten  
y e a r s ,  23 p e rc en t had had th a t  r e s p o n s b i l i ty  fo r  te n  to  f i f t e e n  y e a r s ,  
and 9 p e rc en t had had th a t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  over f i f t e e n  y e a r s .
The sample o f c o lle g e  ca ta lo g u es  showed th a t  94 p e rc en t o f  th e  
c o lle g es  re q u ire d  two sem esters  o f  a cco u n tin g , 97 p e rc en t re q u ire d  
m arke ting , 90 p e rc en t re q u ire d  s t a t i s t i c s ,  91 p e rc en t re q u ire d  b u s in ess  
law , 88 p e rcen t re q u ire d  p r in c ip le s  o f  econom ics, 86 p e rc en t re q u ire d  a 
second sem ester o f econom ics, 84 p e rc en t re q u ire d  management, 80 p e r­
cen t re q u ire d  b u s in ess  f in a n c e , 51 p e rc en t re q u ire d  d a ta  p ro c e ss in g , and 
50 p e rcen t re q u ire d  b u s in ess  p o l ic y . From th e  sam pling o f  c o lle g e  
c a ta lo g u e s , th e  core b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  o f  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  c o l­
le g es  was:
A ccounting I  P r in c ip le s  o f Economics I I
Accounting I I  Management
M arketing B usiness F inance
B usiness Law D ata P ro cessin g
P r in c ip le s  o f  Economics I  B usiness P o licy  
S t a t i s t i c s  I
F orty -one  p e rcen t o f th e  c o lle g e s  re q u ire d  b u s in ess  com m unications, and 
23 p e rcen t had courses in  th e  management o f human re so u rc e s , b e h a v io ra l 
s c ie n c e , o r o rg a n iz a tio n a l developm ent.
I t  can be no ted  th a t  ed u ca to rs  f e l t  th a t  communications was an 
im portan t c o n s t i tu e n t  o f  th e  core  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum , y e t  le s s  th an  50 
p e rcen t o f th e  c o lleg es  sampled re q u ire d  any type o f  communications as a 
p a r t  o f  t h e i r  b u s in ess  cu rricu lum .
Even though i t  was n o t one o f th e  f iv e  core cu rricu lum  courses 
chosen by th e  b u s in ess  e d u c a to rs , management o f  human re so u rce s  was th e  
s ix th  ranked course by th e  e d u ca to rs  w ith  7 p e rcen t o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  
l i s t i n g  i t .  I t  should  be no ted  th a t  th e  m a jo rity  o f b u s in essp eo p le
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in te rv ie w ed  saw management o f human re so u rc e s  as a  c o n s t i tu e n t  o f  th e  
f iv e  most v a lu a b le  co u rses  in  th e  core b u s in e s s  cu rricu lu m . Only 23 
p e rc e n t o f th e  c o lle g e s  sampled re q u ire d  a  co u rse  th a t  could be in te r p r e te d  
as b e in g  management o f  human re so u rc e s .
I f  communications and management o f  human re so u rce s  a re  co n sid e red  
to  be p a r ts  o f th e  g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n  cu rricu lu m  in s te a d  o f  th e  core b u s i­
n ess  cu rricu lu m , th e  c o n te n t, d e s ig n , em phasis, e t c .  o f  th e se  courses 
i s  b e in g  decided  by th e  c o lleg e  community as a  whole and th e  b u s in ess  
ed u ca to rs  a re  n o t prim ary  to  th e  d e c is io n .
B usiness e d u ca to rs  have been re c e iv in g  a t  l e a s t  a  p o r t io n  o f th e  
message b e in g  s e n t  by b u s in essp eo p le  concern ing  what should  make up a 
b a s ic  core  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m . This i s  ev idenced  by th e  s im i la r i ty  o f  
p e rce iv ed  cu rricu lu m  by b o th  g roups. However, th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  message 
has been s e n t and re c e iv e d  does n o t appear to  be  known to  e i th e r  group.
When asked w hether o r  n o t b u s in ess  has an adequate  in p u t in to  b u s in ess  
cu rricu lu m , th e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  and an even g re a te r  
m a jo rity  o f e d u ca to rs  s a id  they  b e lie v e d  th a t  in p u t was in ad eq u a te .
However, i f  th e  goal o f th e  b u s in ess  e d u ca to rs  i s  to  p rep a re  h i s  s tu d e n ts  
in  such a way as to  make them d e s ira b le  employment p ro sp e c ts  fo r  the  
b u s in ess  community, th e  b u sin essp eo p le  must become convinced th a t  th e  
c o lle g e s  a re  g iv in g  them a means to  p ro v id e  adequate  in p u t in to  what th e  
core  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum  should  b e . I t  shou ld  be th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  
th e  b u s in e ss  e d u ca to r to  make su re  th a t  good l in e s  o f  communication a re  
opened and m ain ta in ed  between th e  e d u c a tio n a l i n s t i t u t i o n  and th e  b u s i­
n ess  community so  th a t  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  respond to  th e  changes in  
th e  b u s in ess  community as w e ll as a n t ic ip a te  th o se  in n o v a tio n s  to  th e  
e d u ca tio n a l advantage o f i t s  g rad u a tes .
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Im p lica tio n s
For th e  p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e  in  th e  S a l t  Lake C ity  
m e tro p o lita n  s t a t i s t i c a l  a re a  th a t  co n sid e rs  th e  s u c c e s s fu l placem ent o f 
t h e i r  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes  to  be a  measure o f su c c e ss , th e re  i s  a  c u r r ic ­
ulum f o r  b u s in ess  m ajors th a t  th e  b u s in ess  community w i l l  view fav o rab ly  
as  they  make th e  employment d e c is io n .
The c h a ra c te r  o f th e  b u s in e ss  program fo r  th e  p r iv a te  l i b e r a l  
a r t s  based  c o lle g e  in  th e  S a lt  Lake m e tro p o litc a n  s t a t i s t i c a l  a re a  
sh o u ld :
1 . Show an o v e r - a l l  b a lan ce  between th o se  co u rses  th a t  c o n s t i ­
tu te  th e  b u s in e ss  p o r t io n  o f th e  degree program and th o se  courses th a t  
c o n s t i tu te  th e  communications p o r tio n  o f th e  degree program ;
2. In su re  th a t  every  b u s in ess  m ajo r’s program should  in c lu d e  
cou rses in  m ark e tin g , a c c o u n tin g , com m unications, management o f  human 
re s o u rc e s , and management ; and
3 . In  a d d it io n  to  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  cu rricu lum  mix, make th e  
a d d itio n  of b u s in e ss  ex p erien ce  a p a r t  o f every b u s in e ss  u n d e rg rad u a te ’ s 
program.
The study  was made to  answer th re e  q u e s tio n s . The f i r s t  q u e s tio n  
w as; Do ed u ca to rs  g e n e ra lly  ag ree  among them selves as  to  th e  in g re d ie n ts  
in  a g en e ra l b u s in e ss  curricu lum ?
The g e n e ra l agreem ent o f b u s in ess  ed u ca to rs  was shown by t h e i r  
responses to  s p e c i f ic  p a r t s  o f th e  in te rv ie w . Q uestion 3 asked i f  
c o lle g e  g rad u a tes  were e f f e c t iv e ly  tr a in e d  and 82 p e rc en t o f th e  edu­
c a to rs  agreed  th a t  th ey  w ere . In  q u estio n s  4-8  i t  was asked what th e  
f iv e  most im portan t s u b je c ts  were th a t  a  b u s in ess  g rad u a te  should  have .
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The m a jo r ity  o f  th e  ed u ca to rs  agreed  th a t  M arketing , A ccounting, Economics, 
Communications, and Management were th e  f iv e  most im portan t s u b je c ts .
F u r th e r  agreement among th e  ed u ca to rs  was evidenced in  t h e i r  
resp o n ses  to  q u e s tio n  9 . Do you b e lie v e  th e  b u s in ess  w orld has an 
adeuqate  in p u t in  the  co lleg e  curricu lum ? E igh ty  p e rcen t o f  th e  edu­
c a to r s  ag reed  in  th e  o p in io n  th a t  th e re  was n o t adequate in p u t .
In  q u e s tio n  10, a re  th e re  e s s e n t i a l  th in g s  th a t  must be le a rn e d  
in  a  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m , o r shou ld  b u s in ess  courses s p e c ia l iz e  in  many 
d i f f e r e n t  a re a s ,  65 p e rc en t ag reed  th a t  th e re  was a group o f  e s s e n t i a l s .
This same g en era l agreem ent among ed u ca to rs  was f u r th e r  evidenced 
by t h e i r  response  to  q u e s tio n  11; Should o r  should  n o t c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  
be re q u ire d  to  spend some tim e in  th e  b u s in ess  w orld fo r  c r e d i t  p r io r  
to  g rad u a tio n ?  S ix ty - th re e  p e rc en t agreed  th a t  th e re  should  be such an 
in c lu s io n .  In  q u estio n s  12-14, many c o lle g e s  re q u ire  th re e  a re a s  o f 
le a rn in g  in  o rd e r to  f u l f i l l  requ irem en ts  fo r  a  b u s in ess  d eg ree : (1)
g e n e ra l courses such as h i s to r y ,  s c ie n c e , e t c . ; (2) communications 
s k i l l s  such as E n g lish , w r i t in g ,  e tc ;  and , (3) b u s in ess  re q u ire d  s k i l l s  
such as acco u n tin g , econom ics, e tc .  To succeed in  th e  b u s in ess  w orld 
which a re  th e  most im portan t and which a re  the  l e a s t  im portan t?  Over 91 
p e rc e n t o f th e  ed u ca to rs  agreed  th a t  b u s in e ss  courses were th e  most 
im p o rtan t. In  Table 19 i t  i s  shown how th e  e d u c a to r’s responses to  
th e se  q u e s tio n s  showed th a t  th e re  i s  g e n e ra l agreem ent among ed u ca to rs  
a s  to  th e  in g re d ie n ts  in  a g e n e ra l b u s in e ss  cu rricu lum .
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PERCENTAGE RESPONSE BY EDUCATORS






The second q u e s tio n  posed by th e  study  w as: Do members o f th e
b u s in ess  community ag ree  among them selves as to  a  g e n e ra l b u s in ess  cu r­
riculum ?
The agreem ent among th e  bu sin essp eo p le  was evidenced by t h e i r  
response to  th e  same q u e s tio n s . In  q u estio n  3 , 43 p e rc e n t o f th e  b u s i­
nesspeople  thought b u s in e ss  g raduates were e f f e c t iv e ly  t r a in e d  w hile  
alm ost 41 p e rc e n t d isag reed  by responding th a t  they  d id  n o t b e lie v e  
b u s in ess  g rad u a tes  to  be e f f e c t iv e ly  t r a in e d .
In  responses to  q u e s tio n s  4-8 the  b u s in essp eo p le  evidenced a 
gen era l degree o f agreem ent by a  m a jo rity  l i s t i n g  A ccounting, M arketing, 
Communications, Management o f Human R esources, and Management as the  
f iv e  most im portan t co u rses .
To q u estio n  9 , alm ost 63 p e rcen t o f the  b u s in essp eo p le  agreed 
th a t  in p u t was in ad eq u a te .
F u r th e r  g en era l agreem ent between th e  b u s in essp eo p le  was e v i­
denced by 65 p e rc en t ag ree in g  in  q u estio n  10 th a t  th e re  were e s s e n t ia l  
to p ic s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  a l l  b u s in ess  m ajors.
The b u s in e ssp eo p le ’s response to  q u e s tio n  11 w ith  92 p e rcen t 
o f the  responden ts ag ree in g  th a t  experience  in  b u s in e ss  should  be a p a r t
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o f th e  b u s in e ss  core cu rricu lum  gave th e  g r e a te s t  a re a  o f  agreem ent among 
th e  b u s in essp eo p le .
In  q u e s tio n  12 , th e re  was n o t ev idence  o f agreement among b u s i­
n esspeop le  w ith  48 p e rc en t say in g  th a t  b u s in e ss  courses a re  o f  g r e a te s t  
im portance and 41 p e rc en t say in g  th a t  b u s in e ss  courses a re  l e a s t  
im p o r ta n t.
There a re  some a re a s  o f agreem ent, such a s :  th e  f iv e  most
im p o rtan t b u s in ess  s u b je c ts ,  th e  need to  in c lu d e  work ex p erien ce  as a  
p a r t  o f  th e  cu rricu lu m , and th a t  th e re  a re  e s s e n t ia l s  th a t  can be a p a r t  
o f  any b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m . There a re  a ls o  a t  l e a s t  two a re a s  where
agreem ent among b u s in essp eo p le  was n o t e v id e n t , t h a t  o f  th e  e f f e c t iv e ­
ness  o f co lleg e  t r a in in g  and th e  r e l a t i v e  im portance o f b u s in ess  c o u rse s .
These a re a s  a re  shown in  Table 20.
TABLE 20
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While n o t ag ree in g  in  a l l  a re as  th e re  was ev idence th a t  b u s i­
nesspeop le  do g e n e ra lly  ag ree  as to  what should  c o n s t i tu te  a  b u s in e ss  
cu rricu lum .
The th i r d  q u e s tio n  posed by th e  s tu d y  was: What a re a s  o f  ag ree ­
ment and disagreem ent a re  th e re  between c o lle g e  f a c u l t i e s  and th e  b u s i­
n ess  community as to  what a g e n e ra l b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  should  be?
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This q u e s tio n  i s  answered in  t h e .resp o n ses  to  q u e s tio n s  4-8 
and q u e s tio n  11.
In  response  to  what a re  th e  f iv e  most im p o rtan t s u b je c ts  fo r  
b u s in ess  g rad u a tes  th e  ed u ca to rs  and b u s in e ssp eo p le  agreed  on fo u r o f 
f iv e  s u b je c ts ,  i f  n o t on t h e i r  o rd e r  o f  im p o rtan ce . Both groups o f  
respondents ag reed  th a t  A ccounting, M arketing , Communications, and 
Management were among th e  most im p o rtan t s u b je c ts .  They d isag reed  on 
th e  im portance o f Economics and Management o f  Human R esources. While 
ed u ca to rs  p e rce iv ed  th a t  Economics was one o f th e  f iv e  most im portan t 
s u b je c ts ,  th e  b u s in essp eo p le  d isag reed  w ith  them and s a id  th a t  Manage­
ment o f Human Resources was o f  g r e a te r  im portance .
While th e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  ed u ca to rs  ag reed  w ith  th e  need fo r  
in c lu s io n s  o f  a  b u s in e ss  ex p erience  as p a r t  o f underg raduate  t r a in in g ,  
th e  number respond ing  fav o rab ly  (63 .4  p e rc e n t)  d id  n o t show th e  degree 
o f p o s it iv e n e s s  to  th e  q u e s tio n  th a t  th e  fa v o ra b le  b u isn e s sp e o p le 's  
response (92.3 p e rc e n t)  showed.
Recommendations
This s tu d y  has answered s e v e ra l  im p o rtan t q u e s tio n s ;  i t  has a lso  
ra is e d  s e v e ra l  q u e s tio n s . There i s  a  need f o r  a d d i t io n a l  s tu d ie s  to  
answer th e se  q u e s tio n s .
The q u e s tio n s  posed fo r  which a d d i t io n a l  s tu d y  i s  needed a re :
While t h i s  s tudy  answered what th e  e d u ca to r from th e  p r iv a te ,  
l i b e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e  p e rce iv ed  as good b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m , do th e  
ed u ca to rs  a t  p u b lic  i n s t i t u t i o n s  sh are  th i s  p e rc ep tio n ?  How do the  
p e rc ep tio n s  o f  ed u ca to rs  a t  a l l  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s i t i e s  compare w ith
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th e  cu rricu lum  requ irem en ts  o f  a c c re d it in g  a g en c ie s , such as  th e  Ameri­
can Assembly o f C o lle g ia te  Schools o f  B u sin ess, in  b u s in ess?
While Communications and Management o f Human Resources a re  
p e rce iv ed  to  be im p o rtan t a re as , what a re  th e  s p e c i f ic  communications 
and management o f  human re so u rc e s  s k i l l s  th a t  b o th  ed u ca to rs  and b u s i­
n esspeop le  p e rc e iv e  a re  needed?
The study  evidenced  th a t  th e re  i s  a  need fo r  b u s in essp eo p le  to  
have a  g re a te r  communication w ith  ed u ca to rs  in  th e  d esign  o f  cu rricu lum , 
b u t what form should  t h i s  communication tak e  and how can i t  be a p a r t  
o f th e  on-going o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  b u s in e ss  departm en t, s c h o o l, o r 
c o lle g e ?
While th e  response  by b o th  ed u ca to rs  and b u s in essp eo p le  was
a f f irm a tiv e  as to  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  work e x p e rien ce , what should  c o n s t i ­
tu te  such an ex p e rien c e , and how should  c r e d i t s  be g iven  f o r  th e  e x p e r i­
ence?
What should  be in c lu d ed  in  th e  course  o f Economics th a t  would
make i t  meet th e  needs o f underg raduates m ajoring  in  b u s in ess?
While th e  assum ption was made th a t  b u s in ess  e d u ca to rs  a re  
prim ary  to  th e  d e c is io n  as to  what c o n s t i tu te s  a co re  b u s in e ss  c u r r ic u ­
lum, a re  they  in  f a c t  th e  p rim ary  d e te rm in e rs , o r a re  th e re  o th e r  
in f lu e n c e s  th a t  a re  more prim ary  to  th e  d ec is io n ?
This study  gave th e  o p in io n  o f th e  b u s in essp eo p le  in  th e  S a lt  
Lake s tan d a rd  m e tro p o litan  s t a t i s t i c a l  a re a , th e re fo re  making i t  appro­
p r i a t e  fo r  th e  p r iv a te ,  l i b e r a l  a r t s  co lle g e  in  th i s  a re a , th a t  i s  
in te r e s te d  in  th e  em p lo y ab ility  o f  i t s  g rad u a tes  to  use  th i s  in  th e  
design  o f i t s  b u s in ess  cu rricu lu m . For th e  c o lle g e  in  o th e r  m e tro p o litan
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o r  r u r a l  a r e a s ,  a study  o f th e  p e rc e p tio n s  o f  b u s in essp eo p le  in  th e i r  
in d iv id u a l a re a s  would need to  be made.
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PRIVATE, LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES 
WITH BUSINESS PROGRAMS
A bilene C h r is t ia n  C o llege , TX 
A cadia U n iv e rs ity , NS 
A delphi U n iv e rs ity , NY 
A lbion C o lleg e , MI 
A lb rig h t C o llege , PA 
A lfred  C o lleg e , NY 
American I n te r n a t io n a l  Col­
le g e , MA 
American U n iv e rs ity , DC 
Anderson C o lleg e , SC 
Anna M aria C o lleg e , MA 
Amherst C o lleg e , CT 
A ntioch C o lleg e , OH 
Aquinas C o lleg e , MI 
Arkansas C o lleg e , AS 
Armstrong C o lleg e , CA 
A shland C o lleg e , OH 
A tla n t ic  Union C o llege , MA 
Augsburg C o llege , MN 
Augustana C o lleg e , IL 
Augustana C o lleg e , SK 
A urora C o lleg e , IL 
A v e re tt C o lleg e , VA 
A v ila  C o llege , MD
Babson C o lleg e , MA 
Baldwin-W allace C o lleg e , OH 
B a p tis t  C ollege a t  
C h arle s to n , SC 
B ara t C o lleg e , IL 
B arb er-S co tio  C o lleg e , NC 
B arry C o llege , FL 
B ates C o llege , ME 
Bayamon C e n tra l U n iv e rs ity ,
PA
Belhaven C o lleg e , MS 
B ellarm ine C o lleg e , KY 
B ellevue C o lleg e , ME 
Belmont Abbey C o lleg e , NC 
Belmont C o lleg e , TN 
B enedic t C o lleg e , SC 
B en ed ic tin e  C o lleg e , KS 
B entley  C o lleg e , MA 
Berea C o llege , KY 
Bethany C o lleg e , KS 
Bethany Nazarene C o llege , OK 
B eth e l C o lleg e , IN
B eth e l C o lleg e , KS 
B e th a l C o lleg e , MN 
B eth a l C o lleg e , TN 
B io la  C o lleg e , CA 
Birm ingham -Southera C o lleg e , AL 
B iscayne C o lleg e , FL 
B loom field  C o lleg e , NJ 
B lu ff to n  C o lleg e , OH 
Brenau C o lleg e , GA 
B re sc ia  C o lleg e , KY 
B r ia r  C l i f f  C o lleg e , lA 
B ridgew ater C o lleg e , VA 
Brigham Young U n iv e rs ity , Hawaii 
Campus, HI 
Bryan C o lleg e , TN 
Buena V is ta  C o lleg e , lA
Calumet C o lleg e , IN 
C alv in  C o lleg e , MI 
Campbell C o lleg e , NC 
C am p b ellsv ille  C o llege , KY 
C an isiu s  C o lleg e , NY 
C a r ro ll  C o lleg e , MT 
C a r ro ll  C o lleg e , WI 
Carson-Newman C o lleg e , TN 
C arthage C o lleg e , WI 
Catawba C o lleg e , NC 
Cedar C rest C o lleg e , PA 
C entenary C o lleg e , o f  L o u is ian a , LA 
C e n tra l M ethodist C o lleg e , MO 
C en tra l W asleyan C o lleg e , SC 
C entre  C ollege o f Kentucky, KY 
Chaminade C ollege o f H onolulu, HI 
Chapman C o lleg e , CA 
Chatham C o lleg e , PA 
C h r is t ia n  B ro th e rs  C o llege , IN 
Clarem ont Men's C o lleg e , CA 
C lark  C o lleg e , GA 
C larke C o lleg e , lA
Dana Payne C o lleg e , AL
David Lipscome C o lleg e , TN
Davis & E lk in s  C o lleg e , WV
D efiance C o lleg e , OH
D il la rd  U n iv e rs ity , LA
Doane C o lleg e , NE
Dominican C ollege o f B la u v e lt ,  NY
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Dordt C o lleg e , lA 
Dowling C o lleg e , NY 
Drury C o llege , MO
E a s te rn  C o lleg e , PA 
E a s te rn  M ennonite C o lleg e , VA 
E a s t Texas B a p tis t  C o lle g e , TX 
Eckerd C o lleg e , FL 
E d g e c lif f  C o llege , OH 
Edgewood C o lleg e , WI 
Edward W ate r 's  C o llege , FL 
E lm hurst C o lleg e , IL 
E lm ira  C o lleg e , NY 
E rsk in e  C o llege , SC 
Eureka C o lleg e , IL 
Evangel C o llege , MO
F a i r f i e l d  U n iv e r is ty , CT 
F a ir le ig h  D ickinson U n iv e rs ity , 
M adison, NJ 
F a ir le ig h  D ickinson U n iv e rs i ty ,  
R u th e rfo rd , NJ 
F a ir le ig h  D ickinson U n iv e rs i ty ,  
Teaneck, NJ 
F in d lay  C o lleg e , OH 
F la g le r  C o llege , FL 
F lo r id a  Memorial C o lleg e , FL 
F lo r id a  Southern C o lleg e , FL 
Fontbonne C o llege , MD 
F o rt L auderdal C ollege o f  B usi­
n ess  & F inance, FL 
F ra n k lin  & M arshall C o lleg e , PA 
F ra n k lin  C ollege o f In d ia n a , IN 
F ra n k lin  P ie rc e  C o lleg e , NH 
Freed-Hardeman C o lleg e , IN 
F rien d s U n iv e rs ity , KS 
Furman U n iv e rs ity , SC
G allaude t C o lleg e , DC 
Gannon C o lleg e , PA 
Gardner-Webb C o lleg e , NC 
Geneva C o lleg e , PA 
Georgetown C o lleg e , KY 
George W illiam s C o lleg e , IL 
G ettysburg  C o llege , PA 
Gonzaga U n iv e rs ity , WA 
Gordon C o lleg e , MA 
Goshen C o lleg e , IN 
Grace C o llege , IN 
G raceland C o lleg e , lA 
Grand Canyon C o lleg e , AZ 
Greensboro C o lleg e , NC 
G re en v ille  C o llege , IL
Grove C ity  C o lleg e , PA 
G u ilfo rd  C o lleg e , NC 
Gustavus Adolphus C o lleg e , MN
Hanover C o lleg e , IN 
Hardin-Sirnmons U n iv e rs ity , TX 
H astings C o llege , NE 
H eidelberg  C o lleg e , OH 
Gendrix C o llege , AR 
High P o in t C o lleg e , NC 
H il ls d a le  C o lleg e , MI 
H il ls d a le  F re e w ill  B a p t is t  C o lleg e , 
OK
Holy Family C o lleg e , PA 
Hood C o llege, MC 
Hope C o llege, MI 
Houghton C o llege , NY 
Houston B a p t is t  U n iv e rs ity , TX 
Howard Payne C o lleg e , TX 
Huntingdon C o lleg e , AL 
H untington C o lleg e , IN 
Huron C o lleg e , SD 
Husson C o llege , ME 
H u sto n -T illo tso n  C o lleg e , IX
I l l i n o i s  B en ed ic tin e  C o lleg e , IL 
I l l i n o i s  Wesleyan U n iv e rs ity , IL 
Immaculate C o lleg e , PA 
In c a rn a te  Word C o lleg e , TX 
Ind iana  C en tra l C o lleg e , IN 
Iona C o llege , NY 
Iowa Wesleyan C o lleg e , lA 
I th a c a  C o llege , NY
J a c k so n v ille  U n iv e rs ity , FL 
Jamestown C o lleg e , ND 
J a r v is  C h r is tia n  C o lleg e , TX 
John Brown U n iv e rs ity , AR 
Johnson & Wales C o lleg e , RI 
Johnson C. Smith U n iv e rs ity , NC 
Judson C o lleg e , AL 
J u n ia ta  C o lleg e , PA
Kalamazoo C o lleg e , MI 
Kansas Newman C o lleg e , KS 
Kansas Wesleyan U n iv e rs i ty , KS 
Kentucky Wesleyan C o lleg e , KY 
K in g 's  C o llege , NY 
K in g 's  C o llege, PA 
Knox C ollege, IL 
K noxville  C o lleg e , TN
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l a d y c l i f f  C o lleg e , NY 
Lake E r ie  C o lleg e , PA 
Lake F o re s t C o llege , IL 
Lakeland C o llege , WI 
Lambuth C o llege , TN 
L aS a lle  C o lleg e , PA 
Lavanon V alley  C o lleg e , PA 
Lee C o llege, TN 
LeMoyne C o lleg e , NY 
Lenoiz Rhyne C o llege , NC 
LeToumeau C o llege , TX 
Lewis and C lark  C o llege, OR 
Lewis U n iv e r is ty , IL 
Lim estone C o lleg e , SC 
Lindenwood C o lleg e , MO 
L in f ie ld  C o llege , OR 
Long Is la n d  U n iv e rs ity -  
Southampton C o lleg e , NY 
Loras C o llege , lA 
Los A ngeles B a p t is t  C ollege, CA 
L o u isian a  C o llege , LA 
Loyola C o lleg e , MD 
Loyola C o lleg e , LA 
L u ther C o lleg e , lA 
Lycoming C o llege , PA 
Lynchburg C o lleg e , VA
MacMurry C o lleg e , IL 
Madonna C o llege , MI 
Malone C o lleg e , OH 
M anchester C o llege , IN 
M anhatten C o lleg e , NY 
M arian C o lleg e , IN 
M a rie tta  C o lleg e , OH 
Marion C o lleg e , IN 
Mars H i l l  C o llege , NC 
Mary C o lleg e , ND 
Mary Grove C o lleg e , MI 
Mary H ard in-B aylor C o llege, TX 
Mary Manse C o llege , OH 
Marymount C o llege , KS 
Marymount-Manhatten C o llege, NY 
M ary v ille  C o llege , MD 
M ary v ille  C o llege , TN 
McMurry C o llege, TX 
Menlo C ollege School o f  B usiness 
A d m in is tra tio n , CA 
M ercer U n iv e rs ity  in  A tla n ta , Ga 
Mercy C o lleg e , NY 
Mercy C ollege o f  D e tro i t ,  MI 
M ercyhurst C o lleg e , PA 
M eredith  C o lleg e , NC 
Merrimack C o lleg e , MA
M essiah C o llege, PA
M ethodist C o llege , NC
M idamerican Nazarene C o lleg e , KS
Midland L utheran C o llege, NE
M illig a n  C o llege , TN
M ill ik in  U n iv e rs ity j IL
M illsap s  C o llege , MS
M ilton  C o llege , WI
M is s is s ip p i C ollege, MS
Monmouth C o llege , IL
Monmouth C o llege , NJ
Moravian C o llege , PA
Morehead U n iv e rs ity , KY
M orris Brown C ollege, GA
M orris Harvey C ollege, WV
Mount Marty C o llege, SD
Mount Mary C o llege , WI
Mount Mercy C o llege , lA
Mount S a in t Mary C o llege , NH
Mount S a in t M ary's C o llege, NH
Mount Union C ollege, OH
Mount Vernon C ollege, DC
Mount Vernon Nazarene C o llege , OH
Muskingum C o llege, OH
Nasson C o llege, ME 
N a th an ie l Hawthorne C o llege , NH 
N azareth  C ollege a t  Kalamazoo, MI 
N azareth  C ollege o f R ochester, NY 
Nebraska Wesleyan U n iv e rs ity , NE 
Newberry C o llege , SC 
New England C ollege, NH 
N iagara  U n iv e rs ity , NY 
N ichols C o lleg e , MA 
North C en tra l C o llege, IL 
N orth land  C o llege, WI 
North Park  C o llege, IL 
N orthw estern  C o llege, lA 
Northwest Nazarene C o llege , ID 
Northwood In s t.-M id lan d  Campus, MI 
Norwich U niversity-V erm ont C o llege, 
VT
Oakland C ity  C o llege, IN 
O glethorpe U n iv e rs ity , GA 
Ohio Dominican C o llege, OH 
Oklahoma B a p tis t  U n iv e rs ity , OK 
Oklahoma C h ris tia n  C o llege, OK 
Oklahoma C ity  U n iv e rs ity , OK 
O liv e t C o lleg e , MI 
O liv e t Nazarene C o lleg e , IL 
O ral R oberts U n iv e rs ity , OK
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O tte rb e in  C o llege, OH
Our Lady o f th e  Lake C o lleg e , TX
P a c if ic  C h r is tia n  C o lleg e , CA 
P a c if ic  C o lleg e , CA 
P a c if ic  L utheran U n iv e rs ity , WA 
P a c if ic  U n iv e rs ity , OR 
Park C o llege, MO 
P au l Quinn C o llege, TX 
Pepperdine U n iv e rs ity  a t  Los 
A ngeles, CA 
Pepperdine U n iv e rs ity  a t  
M alibu, CA 
P f e i f f e r  C ollege, NC 
Piedmont C o llege , GA 
P o in t Loma C o llege, CA 
P o in t Park C o llege , PA 
P r in c ip le  C o lleg e , IL 
Providence C o lleg e , RI
Quincy C ollege, IL 
Q uinnip iac C o llege , CT
Regis C o llege, CO 
R icker C ollege, ME 
R ider C ollege, NJ 
Rio Grande C o llege , OH 
Ripon C o lleg e , WI 
R iv ie r  C o llege, NH 
Roanoke C o llege, VA 
Robert M orris C o llege, PA 
Rockford C ollege, IL 
Rockhurst C o llege, MO 
Roger W illiam s C o llege, RI 
R o llin s  C o llege , FL 
R oosevelt U n iv e rs ity , IL 
Rosar C o llege, IL 
R u sse ll Sage C o llege , NY 
Rust C o llege , MS
Sacred H eart C o lleg e , NC 
S t. Ambrose C o llege , lA 
S t. Andrew's P re sb y te r ia n  
C ollege, NC 
S t. Bernard C o llege , AL 
S t. Bonaventure U n iv e rs ity , KY 
S t. Edwards U n iv e rs ity , TX 
S t. F ran c is  C o llege, IN 
S t. F ran c is  C o llege , ME 
S t. F ran c is  C o lleg e , NY 
S t. John F ish e r C o llege , NY 
S t. John’s U n iv e rs ity , MN 
S t. Joseph C o llege, VT
S t. Jo se p h 's  C o lleg e , IN
S t. Jo se p h 's  C o lleg e , ME
S t. Jo se p h 's  C o lleg e , PA
S t. Leo C o lleg e , FL
S t. M a r tin 's  C o lleg e , WA
S t. Mary C o lleg e , KS
S t. Mary o f th e  P la in s  C o llege, KS
S t. Mary o f  th e  Woods C o lleg e , KS
S t. Mary’s  C o llege , CA
S t. M ary 's C o lleg e , IN
S t. M ary's C o llege, MN
S t. M ary's Dominican C o lleg e , LA
S t. M ary 's U n iv e rs ity , TX
S t. M ich ae l's  C o lleg e , VT
S t. N orbert C o lleg e , WI
S t. O laf C o lleg e , MN
S t. P e t e r 's  C o lleg e , NJ
S t. Thomas Aquinas C o lleg e , NY
S t .  V incent C o lleg e , PA
Salesm C o lleg e , WV
Samford U n iv e rs ity , AL
School o f th e  O zarks, MO
S e a t t le  U n iv e rs ity , WA
Seaton H i l l  C o llege , PA
Shaw C ollege a t  D e tr o i t ,  I-U
Shaw U n iv e rs ity , NC
S h o rte r C o llege , GA
Siena C o lleg e , NY
Siena H eights C o lleg e , MI
Simpson C o lleg e , lA
Sioux F a l ls  C o lleg e , SD
Skidmore C o lleg e , NY
S o u th easte rn  U n iv e rs ity , DC
Southern C a l ifo rn ia  C o lleg e , CA
Southern M issionary  C o lleg e , TN
Southwest B a p t is t  C o lleg e , MO
Southern a t  Memphis, TN
Southw estern C o lleg e , KS
Southw estern Union C o llege , TX
Southw estern U n iv e rs ity , TX
Spring Arbor C o lleg e , MI
Spring Garden C o llege , PA
Spring H i l l  C o llege , AL
Stephens C o lleg e , MO
S te tso n  U n iv e rs ity , FL
S tillm an  C o lleg e , AL
S to n e h ill  C o lleg e , MA
S uffo lk  U n iv e rs ity , PA
Susquehanna U n iv e rs ity , PA
Tabor C o lleg e , KS 
Taylor U n iv e rs ity , IN 
Tennessee Wesleyan C o lleg e , TN
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Texas C o lleg e , TX 
Texas L utheran  C ollege, TX 
Texas Wesleyan C o llege , TX 
T h ie l C o lleg e , PA 
Thomas C o llege , ME 
Thomas J e f fe r s o n  U n iv e rs ity , PA 
Thomas More C o llege, KY 
Tougaloo C o llege, MS 
T ran sy lv an ia  U n iv e rs ity , KY 
Trevecca Nazarene C o llege , TN 
T r in i ty  C o llege , DC 
T r in i ty  C o llege, VT 
T r in i ty  U n iv e rs ity , TX 
T r i - S ta te  C o lleg e , IN 
Tusculum C o llege , TN 
Tuskegee I n s t i t u t e ,  AL
Union C o llege , KY 
Union U n iv e rs ity , TN 
U n iv e rs ity  o f A lbuquerque, NM 
U n iv e rs ity  o f B rid g ep o rt, CT 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Chicago, IL 
U n iv e rs ity  o f DeBuque, lA 
U n iv e rs ity  o f E v a n sv ille , IN 
U n iv e rs ity  o f H a rtfo rd , CT 
U n iv e rs ity  o f New Haven, CT 
U n iv e rs ity  o f P lano , TX 
U n iv e rs ity  o f P o r tla n d , OR 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Richmond, VA 
U n iv e rs ity  o f S t. Thomas, TX 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  San Diego, CA 
U n iv e ris ty  o f  San F ran c isco , CA 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  S cran ton , PA 
U n iv e rs ity  of Tampa, FL 
U psala C o lleg e , OH 
U rsinus C o lleg e , PA 
U tica  C ollege o f Syracuse Uni­
v e r s i t y ,  NY
V alp ara iso  U n iv e rs ity , IN 
V illanova  U n iv e rs ity , PA
V irg in ia  Union U n iv e rs ity , VA 
Voorhees C o llege , SC
Wagner C o llege , NY 
Walsh C o llege , OH 
Warner P a c if ic  C o lleg e , OR 
W artbum  C o llege, lA 
Wayland B a p tis t  C o llege, TX 
Waynesburg C o llege, PA 
W ebster C o llege , MO 
Wesleyan C o llege , GA 
West Coast U n iv e rs ity , CA 
W estern New England C o lleg e , MA 
Westmar C o llege , lA 
W estm inster C o lleg e , MO 
W estm inster C o llege , PA 
W estm inster C o llege, UT 
West V irg in ia  Wesleyan C o llege , 
WV
Wheaton C o llege, MA 
Wheeling C o llege, WV 
W h ittie r  C o llege, CA 
W hitworth C ollege, WA 
Widener C o llege , PA 
W ilberfo rce  U n iv e rs ity , OH 
W ilkes C o lleg e , PA 
W illiam  Carey C o llege , MS 
W illiam  Jew ell C o llege , MD 
W illiam  Penn C o llege , lA 
W illiam  Woods C o llege, MD 
W ilson C o llege , PA 
W ittenberg  U n iv e rs ity , OH 
Wofford C o llege, SC 
Woodbury U n iv e rs ity , CA
X avier U n iv e rs ity , OH
X avier U n iv e rs ity  o f L o u is ia n a ,
. LA
Yankton C o llege , SD

























200 FOR X=1 TO A
210 PRINT "INPUT QUESTION";X;", BUT IT CAN ONLY BE 72 " ;
215 PRINT "SPACES LONG."
220 PRINT
230 INPUT A$
240 PRINT #1;X;A$; END




290 FOR N=1 TO A
300 READ #1;N,A$
310 PRINT A$
320 PRINT "ENTER RESPONSES, LIMIT TO 15 SPACES, IF NO MORE";
325 PRINT "APPLY, ENTER
330 FOR 0=0 TO 9
340 PRINT "YOUR RESPONSE FOR VALUE OF"; 0 
350 INPUT B$







430 PRINT "DIRECTORY OF QUESTION AND RESPONSE LOCATIONS"
69
440 PRINT"IF ANY ERRORS ARE NOTICED,GET-'UPDATE' AND RUN"
450 READ #1,1







530 FOR J=0 TO 9













50 PRINT "INPUT YOUR ANSWERS ONE AFTER ANOTHER TILL THE " ;
55 PRINT "SURVEY IS FINISHED THEN RETURN BEFORE BEGINNING ";
60 PRINT "THE NEXT"
70 PRINT "ENTER IF  DONE"
80 PRINT LIN(2)
81 PRINT "HOW MANY QUESTIONS ON SURVEY";
82 INPUT P
90 FOR X=1 TO 2000
100 INPUT A$
101 P9=LEN(A$)
110 IF  A $ [ l , l ] ="*" THEN 140
115 IF  P9#P THEN 132
120 PRINT #1;A$, END
130 NEXT X
131 STOP
132 PRINT "WHAT WAS THAT AGAIN"
133 PRINT '7 '7 '7 '7 '7 '7 '7 '7























3 DON’ T KNOW
#8




































































































20 REM THIS PROGRAM IS DESIGNED TO RUN SURVEYS IN WHICH 
30 REM A SERIES OF PARAMETERS ARE ESTABLISHED THROUGH
40 REM PROGRAM PROMPTS.
50 REM PREPARATORY PROGRAl-IS ARE: CREPOL-WHICH CREATES
60 REM LABELING INFORMATION IN THE FILES QUES AND RESP
70 REM AND POLLLD WHICH LOADS POLLIN THE DATA FILE


























317 PRINT "NUMBER OF QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED"
319 INPUT Ml
320 FOR P=1 TO 10
330 PRINT "INPUT DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTION";
340 INPUT D[P]
350 IF  D[P]=0 THEN 460
360 PRINT "MAX RESPONSES";
370 INPUT E[P]
380 P1=E[P]+P1





490 PRINT "LAST RESPONSE EXCEEDS MATRIX SIZE"
500 PRINT "BEGIN AGAIN"
510 GOTO 260
520 READ #1,1
530 FOR M=4 TO Ml
531 READ #1,1









625 IF  M>4 and M<=8 THEN 705
630 PRINT SPA(35);NO$







705 IF  Q$#" " THEN 710
707 Q$="0"
710 REM
720 FOR 0=1 TO 2000
730 IF  END #1 THEN 1890
740 READ #1;A$
750 Q$=A$[M,M]
760 IF  Q$" " THEN 1880








850 IF  Rl$#" " THEN 870 
860 R1$="0"





930 IF  D[2]=0 THEN 1840
940 RO$=A$[D[2],D[2]]
930 IF  R0$#" " THEN 970
960 R0$="0"




1020 A[D2+E2,1 2 ]=A[D2+E2,12]+1
1030 IF  D[3] =0 THEN 1840 
1040 SO$=A$[D[3],D[3]]
1050 IF  S0%#" " THEN 1080 
1070 S0$="0"
1080 CONVERT S0$ TO D3
1100 E3=E[2]+E2
1110 A[D3+E3,1]=D3
1120 A[D3+E3, Q1=A[D3+E3, Q]+1
1130 A[D3+E3,1 2 ]=A[D3+E3,1 2 ]+ l
1140 IF  D[4]=0 THEN 1840
1150 S1$=A$[D[4],D[4]]
1160 IF  Sl$#" " THEN 1180 
1170 S1$="0"




1230 A [D4+E4,12 ] =A [ D4+E4,12 ] +1
1240 IF  D[5]=0 THEN 1840
1250 S$=A$[D[5],D[5]]
1260 IF  S$#" " THEN 1280 
1270 S$="0"




1340 IF  D[6]=0 THEN 1380 
1350 T$=A$[D[6],D[6]]
1360 IF  T$#" " THEN 1380 
1370 T$="0"





1440 IF D[7]=9 THEN 1840
1450 T0$ =A$[D[7],D[7]]
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1460 IF  10$#" " THEN 1480 
1470 T0$="0"





1540 IF  D[8]=0 THEN 1840
1550 T1$=A$[H[8],D[8]]
1560 IF  Tl$#" " THEN 1580 
1570 T1$="0"





1640 IF  D[9]=0 Then 1840 
1650 U$=A$[D[9],D[9]]
1660 IF  U$#" " THEN 1680 
1670 U$="0"





1740 IF  D[10]=0 THEN 1840
1750 UO$=A$[D[10],D[10]]
1760 IF  U0$#" " THEN 1780 
1770 U0$="0"







1860 A [52,1]=A [52,1]+1
1870 A [1,12]=A [1,12]+1
1880 NEXT 0
1890 IF  M>=4 AND M<8 THEN 2540
1891 FOR H=1 TO 52
1900 IF  H=1 THEN 2560
1910 IF  H=2 THEN 2430
1920 IF  H=E1+1 THEN 2430
1930 IF  D[2]=0 THEN 2110
1940 IF  H=E2+1 THEN 2430
1950 IF  D[3]=0 THEN 2110
1960 IF  H=E3+1 THEN 2430
1970 IF D[4]=0 THEN 2110
1980 IF  H=E4+1 THEN 2430
1990 IF  D[5]=0 THEN 2110
2000 IF  H=E5+1 TtlEN 2430
2010 IF  D[6]=0 THEN 2110
2020 IF  H=E6+1 THEN 2430
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2030 IF  P[7]=0 THEN 2110
2040 IF  H=E7+1 THEN 2430
2050 IF  D[8]=0 THEN 2110
2060 IF  H=E8+1 THEN 2430
2070 IF  D[9]=0 THEN 2110
2080 IF  H=E9+1 THEN 2430
2090 IF  D[10]=9 THEN 2430
2100 IF  H=E0+1 THEN 2430
2110 REM
2120 IF  (A[H ,12]/A [52,12] <.005 THEN 2490 
2130 IF  V<1 THEN 2150
2140 M1=D[V]*10
2150 REM
2160 IF  H<3 OR H=52 THEN 2250
2170 IF  V<1 THEN 2240




2220 IF  END #3 THEN 2260
2230 READ #3,M2;Y$






2300 FOR 1=2 TO 12
2310 IF  A [52 ,I]/A [52 ,12]< .005  THEN 2410
2320 IF  H=2 THEN 2370
2330 IF  H<3 OR H=52 THEN 2390
2340 IF  I  >= 1 AND I  <= 11 THEN 2390
2350 PRINT USING 2510;A[H,I]
2360 GOTO 2410
2370 A[H,I]=(A [H ,I]/A[H ,12])*10G
2380 GOTO 2400
2390 A [H ,I]=(A [H ,I]/A [H ,12])*100


















2570 FOR F=1 TO 12
2571 IF  F#1 THEN 2580
2572 F$=" "
2575 GOTO 2670
2580 IF  F=12 THEN 2660












SUMMARY OF COMPUTER PRINT-OUT
TABLE 21
HAVE YOU HIRED ANY BUSINESS GRADUATES FROM ANY 


































Did Not Answer 1.2 96.3 96.9 1 .2 7.4 13.2 7 .1 51.0 27.5
Yes 36.1 3 .0 2 .5 36.5 33.3 28.9 42.9 18.0 32.5
No 62.7 0 .6 0 .6 62.4 59.3 57.9 50.0 31.0 40.0
TABLE 22
HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN RESPONSIBLE FOR A 




CO 3  
CO o 
a> CO C VI 
•H (U 

































Did Not Answer 97.6 0 .0 0 .0 97.1 88.9 84.2 88.1 47.6 62.5
Less th an  10 
Years 0 .6 67.7 66.7 1 .8 10.2 5 .3 9 .5 35.4 22.5
10-15 Years 1 .2 23.2 23.5 1.2 0 .9 10.5 0 .0 11.9 12.5
Over 15 Years 0 .6 9 .1 9 .9 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 2 .4 5 .1 2 .5
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TABLE 23
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E f fe c t iv e ly 43.2 82.3 82.7 42.9 50. 0 44.7 40. 5 63.6 55.0
Not E f fe c t iv e ly 40.8 14.0 13.6 41.2 36. 1 42.1 40. 5 27.6 27.5
Don’t  Know 15.4 3 .7 3 .7 15.3 13. 9 10.5 19. 0 8 .5 17.5
TABLE 24
WHAT ARE THE FIVE MOST IMPORTANT SUBJECTS THAT 
A BUSINESS GRADUATE SHOULD HAVE?
Response
(%)
1CO C CO o 
0) CO t3  ^






























No Comment 17.8 1 .1 1 .0 17 .8 18.5 11.6 15.7 8 .2 19.0
A ccounting 15.4 18.4 18.4 15.3 15.2 15.3 16.2 17.4 13.5
M arketing 13.4 22.0 22.0 13.3 13.7 10.0 16.7 17.8 16.0
Management o f 
Human R esources 9 .7 6 .8 6 .9 9 .6 9 .8 11.1 10.0 8 .3 8 .0
Economics 4 .3 16 .1 16.2 4 .2 6 .1 3 .2 4 .8 10.7 5 .5
Math (Comp) 8 .8 4 .8 4 .7 8 .8 8 .3 11.1 5 .2 6.9 6 .0
Communication 11.0 12.9 12.6 11.4 10.6 14.2 9 .5 11.9 12.5
Management 9 .1 8 .8 9 .0 8.9 8 .7 10.5 10.0 9 .0 9 .0
B usiness Law 3.1 6 .7 6 .8 4 .7 2 .6 4 .7 4 .8 5 .0 4 .0
M iscellaneous 7.6 2 .4 2 .5 7.5 6 .5 8.4 7 .1 4 .8 6 .5
80.
TABLE 25
DOES THE BUSINESS WORLD HAVE ADEQUATE INPUT 




CO 0) 0} rH 

































Don’t  Know 3.0 0 .0 0 .0 2.9 2 .8 5 .3 0 .0 1 .0 5.0
Adequate 34.3 18.9 18.5 34.1 34.3 42.1 19.0 26.2 30.0
Inadequate 62,7 79.9 80.2 62.9 63.0 52.6 81.0 72.1 65.0
TABLE 26
ARE THERE ESSENTIAL TOPICS IN A BUSINESS CURRICULUM 
OR SHOULD GRADUATES SPECIALIZE IN DIFFERENT AREAS?
Response
(%)
ICO 0) 03 rH 0) P.c o
































E s s e n tia l 63.9 64.6 64 .8 63.5 63.0 71.1 66.7 64.6 60.0
S p e c ia liz e 32.0 33.5 33.3 32.4 32.4 26.3 31.0 32.0 40.0
Don’t  Know 4 .1 1 .8 1.9 4 .1 4 .6 2.6 2 .4 3.4 0.0
81,
TABLE 27
SHOULD COLLEGE STUDENTS BE REQUIRED TO SPEND TIME 



















































HOW IMPORTANT ARE GENERAL COURSES TOWARDS A 
BUSINESS DEGREE?
Response
( Z ) CO d) m iHo p. C o
•H  <u 





































Most Im portan t 7.7 3 .0 3 .1 7.6 7 .4 7.9 9 .5 5 .8 5 .0
F a ir ly  Im portan t 80.5 64.0 64.2 80.6 77.8 73.7 81.0 71.4 77.5
L east Im portan t 11.2 32.9 32.7 11.2 14.8 18.4 7 .1 22.4 17.5
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TABLE 29
HOW IMPORTANT ARE COMMUNICATION COURSES 
TOWARDS A BUSINESS DEGREE?
Response
(%)






















Most Im portan t 47 .3 15.2 15.4 47.1 36.1 52.6 54 .8 30.6 40.0
F a ir ly  Im portan t 9 .5 21.3 21.0 9 .4 13.0 18.4 4 .8 15.3 15.0
L east Im portant 42.6 63.4 63.6 42.9 50.9 28.9 38.1 53.7 45.0
TABLE 30
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Most Im portant 47.9 91.5 91.4 48.2 59.3 42.1 40.5 70.7 57.5
F a ir ly  Im portant 6 .5 3 .0 3.1 6 .5 5 .6 5 .3 9 .5 5 .1 2.5
L east Im portant 45.0 5 .5 5 .6 44.7 35.2 52.6 47.6 23.8 40.0
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TABLE 31





























D o n 't Know 16.6 95.1 95.1 17.1 23.1 15.8 23.8 57 .8 35.0
Not P repared 3 .6 0 .6 0 .6 3 .5 2 .8 0 .0 9 .5 2 .0 2 .5
No E xperience 46.7 0 .0 0 .0 46.5 40.7 50.0 38.1 22.4 32.5
C an 't Communi­
c a te 7 .7 1 .8 1.9 7 .6 5 .6 18.4 4 .8 3 .7 15.0
Not T rained 1 .2 0 .6 0 .6 1 .2 2 .8 0 .0 0 .0 1 .0 0 .0
Expect too  Much 7 .1 0 .0 0 .0 7 .1 6 .5 5.3 7 .1 4 .1 0 .0
No Math 1 .8 0 .6 0 .6 1 .8 1 .9 2 .6 2 .4 1 .0 2 .5
No Enthusiasm 3.0 0 .6 0 .6 2 .9 2 .8 2 .6 2 .4 1 .4 5 .0
Poor A tt i tu d e 3 .0 0 .6 0 .6 2 .9 1 .9 2.6 7 .1 2 .0 0 .0
M iscellaneous 9 .5 0 .0 0 .0 9 .4 12.0 2.6 4 .8 4 .4 7.5
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TABLE 32




so C CO c 0) CO
























Don’ t  Know 23.7 96.3 96.3 24.1 27.8 23.7 35.7 61.2 45.0
Accept R esponsi­
b i l i t y 2 .4 0 .6 0 .6 2 .4 0 .0 5 .3 7 .1 1 .4 5 .0
B usiness Back­
ground 34.3 0 .0 0 .0 34.1 34.3 36.8 16.7 17.0 20.0
Solve Problems 7 .1 0 .0 0 .0 7 .1 9 .3 5 .3 0 .0 4 .1 0 .0
Leam/Comprehend 10.7 1 .2 1 .2 10.6 9 .3 5 .3 19.0 6 .1 5 .0
A daptable 4 .7 0 .6 0 .6 4 .7 5 .6 5 .3 2 .4 2 .4 5 .0
A b il i ty  to  Com- 
c u n ica te 1 .8 0 .0 0 .0 1 .8 0 .9 0 .0 4 .8 0 .7 2 .5
A b il i ty  to  Organ­
iz e 2 .4 0 .0 0 .0 2 .4 1 .9 2 .6 2 .4 1 .4 0 .0
P erso n a l I n ia t iv e 1 .2 0 .6 0 .6 1 .2 1 .9 0 .0 2 .4 1 .0 0 .0
Mis ce llan eo u s 11.8 0 .6 0 .6 11 .8 9 .3 15.8 9 .5 4 .8 17.5
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ARE YOU A DEAN OR HEAD OF A DEPARTMENT/ 
OR MANAGER OR PRESIDENT OF A COMPANY?
Response
(%)






















Dean/Head 0 .6 98.2 100.0 0 .0 9 .3 10.5 9 .5 51.0 30.0
Manag/Pres 99 .4 1 .2 0 .0 100.0 90.7 86.8 90.5 48.3 70.0
TABLE 35
HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU HAD A POSITION OF 
MANAGEMENT IN THE BUSINESS WORLD?
Response
(%)
CD CCO o0) CO





















Less 10 Years 58.0 6 .1 6 .2 57.6 100.0 0 .0 0 .0 31.0 42.5
10-15 Years 19.5 2 .4 2 .5 19.4 0 .0 100.0 0 .0 10.5 17.5
Over 15 Years 21.9 3.0 2 .5 22.4 0 .0 0 .0 100.0 11.6 20.0
Did Not Answer 0 .6 88.4 88.9 0 .6 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 46.9 20.0
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W estm inster C ollege (S a l t  Lake C ity ) i s  conducting  a  n a tio n -w id e  survey 
to  improve i t s  b u s in e ss  cu rricu lu m . I 'd  l i k e  to  a^k you a few q u estio n s;
1 . Have you h ire d  any b u s in e ss  
g rad u a tes  from any fo u r  year 
c o lle g e  during  th e  p a s t  10 
years? Yes
No
2. How many y ea rs  have you been 
somewhat re sp o n s ib le  f o r  a 
b u s in ess  cu rricu lum  a t  a  c o l­
leg e  o r  u n iv e rs ity ? Less than  10 years_
10-15 y ears________




3. From what you know, o r what 
you have h e a rd , a re  b u s in ess  
g radua tes e f f e c t iv e ly  o r  no t 
e f f e c t iv e ly  tr a in e d  today?
In  your judgm ent, what a re  th e  
f iv e  most im portan t s u b je c ts  th a t  
a  b u s in ess  g rad u a te  should  have?
Are e f f e c t iv e ly  tra in ed _  
Not e f f e c t iv e ly  t ra in e d  




4. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
5. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
6. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
7. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
8. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
9. Do you b e lie v e  th e  b u s in e ss  w orld 
has an adequate  o r  in ad equate  in ­





10. Are th e re  e s s e n t ia l  th in g s  th a t  
must be le a rn ed  in  a  b u s in ess  
cu rricu lum  o r  should  b u s in e ss  
courses s p e c ia l iz e  in  many d i f ­
f e r e n t  a re a s?  E s s e n t ia l
S p e c ia lize ^  
Don’t  Know
11. Should o r  should  n o t c o lle g e  
s tu d e n ts  be re q u ire d  to  spend 
some tim e in  th e  b u s in e ss  w orld 
fo r  c r e d i t  p r io r  to  g rad u a tio n ?  Should_
Should Not
Many c o lle g e s  r e q u ire  th re e  a re a s  o f le a rn in g  to  re c e iv e  a  b u s in e ss  
d eg ree : (1) g e n e ra l cou rses such as h i s to r y ,  s c ie n c e , e t c . ,  (2) com­
m unication  s k i l l s  such as  E n g lish , w r i t in g ,  e t c . ,  (3) b u s in ess  re q u ire d  
s k i l l s  such as  acco u n tin g , econom ics, e t c .  To succeed in  th e  b u s in e ss  
w orld , w hich, in  your o p in io n , i s  th e  most im portan t and th e  l e a s t  
im p ortan t?  « L K
12. G eneral Courses _____________________________________________  1 2  3
13. Communication Courses .__________________________________  1 2  3
14. B usiness Courses ____________________________________________ 1 2  3
15. What a re  th e  m ajor w eaknesses
o f b u s in e ss  g radua tes?   0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
16. What a re  th e  m ajor s tre n g th s
o f  b u s in e ss  g rad u a tes?   0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
17. B usinessperson  o r educa to r?  B usinessperson
Educator_______
18. Dean o r  Head o f departm ent_____________________
Manager o r  P re s id e n t o f  company
19. How many y e a rs  have you had 
a  p o s i t io n  o f management in
th e  b u s in ess  world? Less th an  10 y ea rs
10-15 y ea rs________






On t h i s  form you ld  you p le a s e  l i s t ,  in  o rd e r o f  g e n e ra l im portance 
(most im p o rtan t f i r s t ) , th o se  te n  (10) co u rses  th a t  sh o u ld  in  your 
p e rso n a l o p in io n , be  re q u ire d  o f a l l  B usiness m a jo rs . There i s  th e  
assum ption t h a t ,  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  s p e c i f ic  b u s in e ss  cou rses  you name, 
th e  s tu d e n ts  would ta k e  s p e c ia l iz e d  co u rses  in  t h e i r  em phasis, i . e . .  
A ccounting, M arketing , Management o f Human R esources, Computer S cience, 
e t c .  An a d d i t io n a l  assum ption i s  th a t  every  s tu d e n t w i l l  have th e  
L ib e ra l  A rts  G eneral E ducation  co u rses  such as  s c ie n c e , m athem atics, 
p h ilo so p h y , b e h a v io ra l s c ie n c e s , p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n , speech , and h is to ry .
"CORE" B usiness co u rses  to  be re q u ire d  o f a l l  B usiness m ajors
in  o rd e r o f  im p ortance , from most im p o rtan t to  l e a s t  im p o rtan t.
Course T i t l e Comment: T his i s  n o t re q u ire d  b u t 
f e e l  f r e e  to  ex p re ss  y o u rs e lf  on 
any c o u rse , o r  w r i te  a  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  any o f th e  co u rses  you l i s t .













B usiness A d m in is tra tio n
In tro d u c tio n  to  B usiness
Examines th e  b a s ic  concep ts and in f lu e n c e s  o p e ra tin g  in  b u s in ess  o rg an i­
z a t io n s .  Focuses on th e  prim ary  fu n c tio n s  w ith in  a  b u s in ess  o rg an iza ­
t io n  and g iv es  th e  s tu d e n ts  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  a s s e s s  th o se  fu n c tio n s  in  
term s o f c a re e r  p o te n t i a l .
C urren t A ffa ir s  in  B usiness
This course  focuses on c u rre n t is s u e s  in  b u s in e ss . I t  ex p lo res  th o se  
en ironm enta l th r e a t s  and o p p o r tu n i t ie s ,  l e g i s l a t i v e ,  c u l tu r a l ,  economic, 
and te c h n o lo g ic a l c h a llen g e s  th a t  fa c e  b u s in ess  people  today , and th a t  
w i l l  have an im pact on t h e i r  c u rre n t and lo n g -te rm  d e c is io n s . This 
course  w i l l  look a t  what problem s th e re  a re  a t  t h i s  tim e and how a 
manager g e ts  in fo rm atio n  and a s s is ta n c e  incop ing  w ith  p o te n t ia l  problem s.
A ccounting P r in c ip le s
Two b a s ic  courses which g iv e  u n d e rly in g  p r in c ip le s  and a p p l ic a t io n s  
n ecessa ry  fo r  p r a c t i c a l  use  in  b u s in ess  and fo r  con tinued  study  in  
in te rm e d ia te  and advaced a cco u n tin g . In c lu d es  re o c rd in g  and an a ly z in g  
t r a n s a c t io n s ,  p re p a ra t io n s  o f  s tu a te m e n ts , accoun ting  fo r  r e t a i l i n g ,  
s e r v ic e ,  and m anufactu ring  co n cern s , c o n so lid a tio n , c o s t acco u n tin g , and 
cash  flow .
Investm ents
In tro d u ce s  s tu d e n ts  to  concep ts and p r in c ip le s  o f s e c u r i ty  m arke ts, 
s e le c t io n  o f s to ck s  fo r  a p o r t f o l io  and b a s ic  investm en ts a n a ly s is .  
In c lu d e s  b r i e f  overview  o f p o r t f o l io  management, ta x e s , e s ta te  p lan n in g , 
and s e c u r i ty  and a n a ly s is .
Tax Accounting
This course  p ro v id es  a com prehensive ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e  F ed e ra l ta x  
s t r u c tu r e .  P rep a ra tio n  o f in d iv id u a l  income ta x  re tu rn s  and a p p lic a t io n  
o f  ta x  p r in c ip le s  to  s p e c i f ic  problem s i s  s t r e s s e d .  In c lu d e s , b u t i s  n o t 
l im ite d  to ,  g ross  incomes d e te rm in a tio n , maximizing b u s in ess  and p e rso n a l 
d e d u c tio n s , and ta x  com putation .
S a le s  Management
T his course  i s  designed  to  g ive  th e  s tu d e n t an un d ers tan d in g  o f th e  
d u t ie s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f th e  s a le  e x e c u tiv e . To rev iew  and analyze 
th e  in te g ra t io n  and c o o rd in a tio n  o f th e  s a le s  m anager's a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  
th o se  o f o th e r  fu n c tio n a l a r e a s .  To ex p lo re  o p p o r tu n i tie s  fo r  c a re e rs  in  
s a le s  and s a le s  management.
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Consumerism
In tro d u ces  th e  s tu d e n t to  " s o c ia l  m ark e tin g " , p o p u la rly  termed consumerism- 
a  s o c ia l  movement seek ing  to  augment th e  r ig h t s  and power o f buyers in  
r e la t io n  to  s e l l e r s .  The new emphasis on p roduct knowledge and s a fe ty  
and environm ental e f f e c t s  has changed—broadened—th e  m a rk e te r 's  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  r o le .  The course  focuses on developm ents in  consumerism, how 
th e  m arke tin  concept i s  changing to  r e f l e c t  th e se  developm ents and 
changes in  th e  m a rk e te r 's  o v e ra l l  ta s k .
A d v e rtis in g
In tro d u ces  b u s in e ss  and non-business m ajors to  th e  c re a t iv e  and b u s in ess  
a sp e c ts  o f  a d v e r t is in g —i . e . ,  consumer re s e a rc h , co p y w ritin g , la y o u t, 
media a n a ly s is  and s a le s ,  media p lan n in g  and p ro d u c tio n . S tuden ts  w i l l  
le a m  to  c re a te  and p re se n t com plete a d v e r t is in g  p la n s . P rob lem -so lv ing  
tech n iq u es  w i l l  be used in  each of th e  th re e  m ajor elem ents o f adver­
t i s i n g :  a d v e r t i s e r ,  agency and media.
I n te r n a t io n a l  M arketing
E xplores th o se  a sp e c ts  o f  m arketing  unique to  in te r n a t io n a l  b u s in e ss .
The focus i s  on th e  m o d if ic a tio n s  of m arketing  th in k in g  and p ra c t ic e s  
occasioned  by environm ental d if f e r e n c e s .
B roadcasting  A d v e rtis in g
An in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  e s s e n t ia l  c o n s id e ra tio n s  in  develop ing  b ro ad cas t 
a d v e r t is in g  campaigns and th e  p rocess o f  buying and s e l l in g  commercial 
tim e on ra d io  and te le v is io n .  R aises q u e s tio n s  as to  th e  s o c ia l  respon­
s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  b ra o d c as t media.
In te rm e d ia te  A ccounting
Designed fo r  thosew ish ing  to  f u r th e r  th e i r  knowledge o f  accoun ting  
tech n iq u es  beyond th e  e lem entary  le v e l .  Emphasis i s  p laced  upon th e  
problems and p rocedures a sso c ia te d  w ith  v a rio u s  e q u ity , a s s e t ,  l i a b i l i t y  
acco u n ts , and th e  concom itant problem o f income d e te rm in a tio n .
Small B usiness Management
A cquaints th e  s tu d e n t w ith  th e  s p e c ia l  problem s o f  th e  sm all b u s in e ss ­
man ( le s s  than  200 em ployees). Topics in c lu d e  o rg a n iz a tio n , le g a l 
a s s is ta n c e ,  in v en to ry  c o n tro l ,  f in a n c ia l  m anagem ent,personnel management, 
m arketing .
In d iv id u a l Tax P re p a ra tio n  I
Designed fo r  new o r  r e l a t iv e ly  in ex perienced  ta x  p re p a re r s .  The course  
w i l l  f a m il ia r iz e  th e  s tu d e n t w ith  th e  most f re q u e n tly  used ta x  form s, 
th e  in fo rm atio n  and accoun ting  p rocedures in  p re p a a tio n  o f in d iv id u a l 
ta x  r e tu r n s .  I t  i s  a  broad in tro d u c tio n  to  F ed e ra l ta x  fo r  th e  layman.
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C orporation  Finance
P rov ides in s ig h t  and p r a c t ic e  r e l a t in g  to  th e  p la n n in g , o rg a n iz in g , and 
c o n tro l l in g  fu n c tio n s  perform ed by f in a n c ia l  managers in  c o rp o ra tio n s . 
Long and sh o rt- te rm  so u rces  o f  fu n d s , c a p i ta l  b u d g e tin g , c o s t  o f c a p i t a l ,  
c a p i t a l  le v e rag e , and prim ary s e c u r i t i e s  m arkets.
P ersonnel Management
T his course p ro v ices  in s t r u c t io n  in  pe rso n n el management from a p o l ic y /  
p r a c t ic e  p o in t o f view . Topics in c lu d e  com pensation, b e n e f i t s ,  equal 
o p p o rtu n ity , re c ru itm e n t, s e le c t io n ,  and o p e ra tio n s . S tu d en ts  combine 
classroom  ex p eriences w ith  a c tu a l  in te rv ie w s  and d isc u ss io n s  w ith  p ra c ­
t i t i o n e r s  .
M anagerial Accounting
A course  in  accounting  to o ls  f o r  th e  n o n -business  m ajor. This course  
p ro v id es  th e  s tu d en t w ith  a  b a s ic  u n d erstand ing  o f accoun ting  from th e  
v iew poin t o f  th e  u se r r a th e r  th an  th e  p re p a re r  o f  accoun ting  in fo rm a tio n . 
Covers: th e  accoun ting  s t r u c tu r e ,  u s in g  in fo rm atio n  on f in a n c ia l  s t a t e ­
m ents, accounting  in  m anageria l c o n tro l ,  and accoun ting  in  b u s in ess  
d e c is io n s .
B usiness Law
F a m ilia r iz e s  th e  s tu d e n t w ith  c u rre n t le g a l  problem s co n fro n tin g  b u s i­
n ess  and th e  le g a l  a sp e c ts  o f  decision-m ak ing . A s s is ts  in  develop ing  
an understand ing  o f le g a l  p r in c ip le s ,  th e  p rocess  o f l e g a l  re a so n in g , 
and le g a l  proceed ings p a r t i c u la r ly  as  they  p e r ta in  to  b u s in e s s . D efines 
th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f b u s in e ss  to  consumers and th e  p u b lic .
Management
Explore c u rre n t problems c o n fro n tin g  managers and d i f f e r e n t  management 
approaches. S upplies th e  s tu d e n t w ith  b a s ic  re so u rce s  fo r  d e c is io n ­
making in  a  b u s in ess  o rg a n iz a tio n . Emphasizes p r a c t ic a l  a p p l ic a t io n  
through a c tu a l  case  s tu d y , d is c u s s io n , and e x e rc is e s .
P r in c ip le s  o f  Management
A pplies g en era l m anageria l and a d m in is tra tiv e  p r in c ip le s  to  s p e c i f ic  
f i e ld s  such as  law enforcem ent, p u b lic  a d m in is tra tio n , day ca re  c e n te r  
o p e ra tio n s .
M arketing
Study of v a rio u s  fu n c tio n s  th a t  must be perform ed to  g e t a p roduct 
from th e  p reconceived  s ta g e  o f development to  th e  f i n a l  u s e r .  In c lu d es  
m arketing  re se a rc h , consumer m o tiv a tio n , product p lann ing  and develop­
m ent, d is t r ib u t io n  ch an n e ls , p r ic in g ,  and prom otional a c t i v i t é s .
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Tax P re p a ra tio n  I I
T his co u rse  i s  designed  to  examine ta x  p re p a ra t io n  in  g re a te r  dep th  than  
i s  o f fe re d  in  Tax P re p a ra tio n  I .  I t  w i l l  examine s p e c ia l iz e d  m a te r ia ls  
fo r  b u s in e s s , c o rp o ra te , and m isce llan eo u s ta x  re tu rn s  as w e ll as  ta x  
to p ic s  th a t  a re  in f re q u e n tly  encoun tered . Also examines ta x  law , how th e  
1RS p ro c e sse s  r e tu r n s ,  perform s a u d i t s ,  and han d les  ap p ea ls .
D irec ted  S tu d ies
In d iv id u a l s tu d y  su p erv ised  and approved by members o f th e  b u s in ess  
f a c u l ty .
S en io r B usiness Seminar
This course  i s  l im ite d  to  s e n io r  B usiness m ajors o r  m inors. I t  i s  
designed  to  p ro v id e  a t r a n s i t io n  from th e  c o lle g e  community to  th e  
b u s in e ss  community. D ealing w ith  p re p a ra t io n  o f resumes and l e t t e r s  
o f a p p l ic a t io n ,  job  in te rv ie w in g  tech n iq u es , p re p a ra t io n  fo r  e n try  in to  
th e  la b o r  fo r c e ,  and o th e r  a sp e c ts  o f p re p a ra t io n  fo r  a  b u s in ess  c a r e e r .
Labor R e la tio n s  Management
Examines th e  h i s to r y ,  o rg a n iz a tio n , and g o a ls  o f o rgan ized  la b o r  in  
th e  U nited  S ta te s .  D eals w ith  a r b i t r a t i o n ,  m ed ia tio n , and n e g o tia t io n  
as  a sp e c ts  o f  th e  b a rg a in in g  p ro cess  betw een management and la b o r . 
Examines a ls o  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f th e  firm  a s  i t  r e l a t e s  to  o rgan ized  
la b o r .
In te rn s h ip  in  B usiness
Placem ent in  a re a s  o f b u s in ess  th a t  a re  in  accord  w ith  th e  s tu d e n t’s 
c a re e r  o b je c t iv e s  a re  a v a i la b le .  The in te rn s h ip  must be a rranged  th rough  
th e  Department o f C ooperative E ducation  under th e  su p e rv iso r , and w ith  
th e  ap p ro v a l o f th e  b u s in ess  f a c u l ty .
Cost A ccounting
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  s tu d y  o f th e  methodology o f de term in ing  
and re c o rd in g  c o s ts  fo r  income measurement and a s s e t  v a lu a t io n , t h i s  
co u rse  concerns accounting  in fo rm atio n  in  term s o f  p lan n in g , c o n tro l l in g ,  
and n o n -ro u tin e  decision-m ak ing . Job o rd e r  c o s t in g , cost-vo lum e- 
p r o f i t  r e la t io n s h ip  b u d e tin g , and u se  o f  s ta n d a rd s  to  c o n tro l d i r e c t  
m a te r ia l  and la b o r  a re  some o f th e  to p ic s  covered .
B usiness P o l ic ie s
This co u rse  i s  designed  to  expose th e  s tu d e n t to  th e  in te g ra te d  fu n c tio n s  
o f th e  f irm , e x ecu tiv e  decision-m aking  in  p lan n in g  and developm ent.
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Economies
In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  P r in c ip le s  o f  Economics
Choice in  d e c is io n s  a f f e c t in g  employment o f  s c a rc e  re so u rc e s  w ith  a l t e r ­
n a t iv e  u se s . G eneral r o le  o f governm ent, b u s in ess  o rg a n iz a tio n , and 
n a t io n a l  income d e te rm in a tio n  (macro-economic a n a ly s i s ) .  P r ic e  
mechanism and re so u rce  a l lo c a t io n  in  a m arket economy. Development o f 
p r ic e  th eo ry  to  e x p la in  consumer b e h av io r , firm  b e h a v io r , and re so u rce  
u se  (m icro-econom ic a n a ly s i s ) .
Monetary Theory and P o licy
Money and banking i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  th eo ry  o f p r ic e s  and i n t e r e s t .  Keynesian 
and post-K eynesian  m onetary th eo ry  and a l t e r n a t iv e  m onetary p o l ic ie s .
Macro-Economic Theory
In te rm e d ia te  s tudy  o f  income, employment and o u tp u t, and th e  r o le  o f 
f i s c a l  and m onetary p o l i c i e s .
Micro-Economic Theory
In te rm e d ia te  study  o f  th e  p r ic e  mechanism and re so u rc e  a l lo c a t io n ,  
b eh av io r o f  consum ers, b u s in e ss  f irm s , and s u p p lie rs  o f  p ro d u c tiv e  
r e s o u rc e s .
I n te r n a t io n a l  Trade
Survey course  in  in te r n a t io n a l  t ra d e  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  economic b a s is  fo r  
t r a d e  among n a t io n s ,  t a r i f f s ,  customs u n io n s, b a lan ce  o f  paym ents, 
exchange r a t e s ,  and p u b lic  p o lic y .
I n d u s t r ia l  O rg an iza tio n
In tro d u c in g  co u rse  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  m arket s t r u c tu r e s .  Course emphasizes 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  s t r u c tu r e s  o f in d u s try , conduct o f  firm s 
w ith in  th e  in d u s try , and r e s u l t in g  perform ance.
A n t i t r u s t
This course  p ro v id es  economic and le g a l  methods o f an a ly z in g  m arket 
s t r u c tu r e s  and b u s in e ss  p r a c t ic e s  encompassed by th e  a n t i t r u s t  s t a t u te s  
o f th e  U nited S ta te s .
S o c ia l and Economic H is to ry
Survey o f s o c ia l  and economic developm ents e s p e c ia l ly  in  Europe and th e  
U nited  S ta te s  from th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  to  th e  p re s e n t .  Emphasis on 
th e  growth o f economic i n s t i t u t i o n s  and t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip  to  s o c ia l  
change.
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D irec ted  S tu d ies
Independent s tu d y  o f s p e c ia l  to p ic s  fo r  u p p e r-d iv is io n  s tu d e n ts  o f  h ig h  
s c h o la s t ic  s ta n d in g . Topics in c lu d e  v a r i e t i e s  o f economic p o lic y , 
manpower p o l ic y ,  urban econom ics, la b o r  and p u b lic  p o lic y , f u r th e r  i n -  
dep th  s tu d y  in  v a rio u s  f i e ld s  o f  b u s in ess  a d m in s tra tio n .
Labor Economics
In tro d u c tio n  to  la b o r m arket econom ics. Survey course  in  wage th e o ry , 
la b o r  m o b il i ty ,  unionism , c o l le c t iv e  b a rg a in in g , employment, and p u b lic  
p o lic y .
Economics o f P u b lic  F inance
E x p en d itu res , b u d g e ts , in te rg o v ern m en ta l r e l a t io n s ,  p u b lic  d e b t, and 
f i s c a l  p o lic y .
In te rn s h ip  in  Economics
E x p e r ie n t ia l  approaches to  Economics o r Economic p ro b lem -so lv ing . 




HOW DO YOU DO, MÏ NAME IS ___________________ . I  AM WITH WESTMINSTER
COLLEGE IN SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. MAY I  PLEASE SPEAK TO THE DEAN OF THE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS OR TO THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. ( I f  
th e  person  to  whom you a re  ta lk in g  says th a t  they  do n o t have anyone 
w ith  e i th e r  o f  th o se  t i t l e s ,  ask—WHO IS RESPONSIBLE AT YOUR SCHOOL 
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF YOUR COURSES OR PROGRAMS IN BUSINESS? When 
th a t  person  has been id e n t i f i e d  ask  to  speak to  th a t  p e rso n .)  I f  th e  
person  to  be in te rv iew ed  i s  n o t im m ediately a v a ila b le  to  th e  te lep h o n e , 
ash  when h e /sh e  w i l l  be a v a ila b le  o r  i f  th e re  i s  an o th e r number a t  
which h e /sh e  can be reached . (You should have th e  name o f th e  person 
you a re  t ry in g  to  c o n ta c t. I f  you do no t have th e  name, ask  fo r  i t . )
I f  you s t i l l  cannot c o n ta c t th e  person  ask  th a t  a message be l e f t  
say ing  th a t  you w i l l  c a l l  ag a in  a t  a  s p e c i f ic  tim e . ( I f  you a re  to ld  th e  
person  w i l l  n o t be a v a i la b le  w ith in  th e  week, a sk  WHO IS IN CHARGE OF
THE BUSINESS PROGRAM WHILE _____________________ IS GONE. When you a re
given th e  name ask  to  speak to  th a t  in d iv id u a l .  A gain, i f  n o t im­
m edia tely  a v a i la b le ,  ask  th a t  a message be l e f t  say in g  you w i l l  c a l l  
again  a t  a  s p e c i f ic  tim e . Note th e  name o f th e  person  and th e  tim e to  
re p la c e  th e  c a l l . )  I f  you a re  unable to  c o n ta c t th e  re le v a n t  pe rso n , 
make a  n o te  o f th e  in fo rm atio n  you have and g ive  i t  to  Mr. M itc h e ll a t  
th e  d a ily  ch eck -in .
Once you a re  pu t in  co n tac t w ith  th e  person  you a re  to  in te rv ie w ,
say , HOW DO YOU DO. I  AM_________________ WITH WESTMINSTER COLLEGE IN
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. WE ARE SURVEYING COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY EDUCATORS
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IN BUSINESS. MAY I  ASK YOU A FEW QUESTIONS? ( I f  they  say no , a sk  when
you may c a l l  back and ask  th e  q u e s tio n s .)
When the  answer i s  y e s , s ay , THE PURPOSE OF THIS SURVEY IS TO 
ASK YOU HOW YOU AS AN EDUCATOR PERSONALLY FEEL ABOUT THE QUESTION OF 
BUSINESS CURRICULUM. WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR PERSONAL PERCEPTIONS OF 
BUSINESS CURRICULUM, WHICH MAY OR MAY NOT BE NECESSARILY WHAT IS  OFFERED 
AT YOUR SCHOOL.
(Use th e  Q u estio n n a ire  form to  reco rd  th e  fo llo w in g .)
Q uestion 2: HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN SOMElffiAT RESPONSIBLE FOR A
BUSINESS CURRICULUM AT A COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY?
Q uestion 3 : FROM WHAT YOU KNOW, OR WHAT YOU HAVE HEARD, ARE BUSINESS
GRADUATES EFFECTIVELY OR NOT EFFECTIVELY TRAINED TODAY?
Q uestion  4 -8 : IN YOUR JUDGEMENT, T-JHAT ARE THE FIVE MOST IMPORTANT
SUBJECTS THAT A BUSINESS GRADUATE SHOULD HAVE?
Q uestion  9: DO YOU BELIEVE THE BUSINESS WORLD HAS AN ADEQUATE OR INADE­
QUATE INPUT IN THE COLLEGE CURRICULUM?
Q uestion  10: ARE THERE ESSENTIAL THINGS THAT SHOULD BE LEARNED IN A
BUSINESS CURRICULUM OR SHOULD BUSINESS COURSES SPECIALIZE IN 
MANY DIFFERENT AREAS? ( I f  t h i s  q u e s tio n  i s  u n c lea r to  th e  
respondent reword i t  say in g —ARE THERE SOME GENERAL SKILLS OR 
TOOLS OR AREAS OF KNOWLEDGE THAT EVERY BUSINESS MAJOR SHOULD 
HAVE ( e s s e n t ia l s )  OR ARE THERE AREAS IN WHICH SPECIALIZED 
COURSES WOULD BE APPROPRIATE ONLY TO BUSINESS STUDENTS IN THAT 
AREA? ( s p e c ia l iz e ) ) .
Q uestion  11: SHOULD OR SHOULD NOT COLLEGE STUDENTS BE REQUIRED TO 
SPEND SOME TIME IN THE BUSINESS WORLD PRIOR TO GRADUATION?
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Q uestions 12-14; MANY COLLEGES REQUIRE 3 AREAS OF LEARNING TO RECEIVE 
A BUSINESS DEGREE: (1) GENERAL COURSES SUCH AS HISTORY, SCI_
ENCE, ETC.; (2) COMMUNICATION SKILLS SUCH AS ENGLISH, WRITING, 
SPEECH, ETC.; (3) BUSINESS REQUIRED SKILLS SUCH AS ACCOUNTING, 
ECONOMICS, ETC. TO SUCCEED IN THE BUSINESS WORLD, WHICH, IN 
YOUR OPINION IS THE MOST IMPORTANT AND THE LEAST IMPORTANT?
Q uestion 15: WHAT ARE THE MAJOR WEAKNESSES OF BUSINESS GRADUATES?
Q uestion 16: WHAT ARE THE MAJOR STRENGTHS OF BUSINESS GRADUATES?
Q uestion 17: Mark ed u ca to r .
Q uestion 18: Mark dean o r head o f departm ent.
Q uestion 20: Mark male o r  fem ale. I f  you a re  n o t a b s o lu te ly  su re  as
to  th e  sex  o f th e  in te rv ie w e e , a sk . (B efore going  on make
c e r ta in  a l l  item s except 1 and 19 on your q u e s tio n n a ire  have
been f i l l e d  o u t. When you a re  su re  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  i s
com plete, c o n tin u e .)
THANK YOU VERY MUCH. YOUR ASSISTANCE HAS BEEN INVALUABLE AND




HOW DO YOU, MÏ NAME IS_______________________WITH WESTMINSTER COLLEGE IN
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. MAY I  SPEAK TO THE PERSONNEL DIRECTOR? ( I f  the  
person  to  whom you a re  ta lk in g  says they  do n o t have a  p e rso n n e l d i r e c to r  
ask  who i s  in  o v e r a l l  charge  o f  h i r i n g .  When g iven  th e  name, ask  to  
speak to  th a t  in d iv id u a l .)  I f  you a re  n o t a b le  to  speak to  th a t  person  
im m ediately ask  when you can speak to  th e  p e rso n . Leave a  message 
say in g  you w i l l  c a l l  back a t  t h a t  tim e . (Make a n o te  as  to  name and tim e 
to  make th e  c a l l . )  I f  i t  i s  to  be over a week b e fo re  th e  person  i s  
a v a i la b le  ask  fo r  th e  p e rso n  who i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  h i r in g  in  h i s  absence. 
I f  s t i l l  unable to  make c o n ta c t make a  n o te  o f  th e  company, p a r t i c u la r s  
o f  th e  c o n v e rsa tio n , and g ive  i t  to  Mr. M itc h e ll d u ring  th e  d a i ly  check­
in .
Once you have th e  p erson  to  be in te rv iew ed  on th e  phone, say ,
HOW DO YOU DO. MY NAME IS  ________  WITH WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
IN SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. WE ARE CONDUCTING A SURVEY AS TO WHAT 
BUSINESSPERSONS SUCH AS YOURSELF PERCEIVE TO BE GOOD BUSINESS CURRICULUM. 
THE INTERVIET  ^ ICLL TAKE LESS THAN THREE MINUTES. MAY I  ASK YOU THE 
QUESTIONS? When th e  responden t says y e s , say : WHAT WE WOULD LIKE TO
HAVE ARE YOUR PERSONAL PERCEPTIONS AND OPINIONS- THEY MAY OR MAY NOT 
BE THE SAME AS THE POLICY OF YOUR COMPANY. ARE YOU READY?
(Use th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  form to  reco rd  th e  an sw ers .)
Q uestion  1: HAVE YOU HIRED ANY BUSINESS GRADUATES FROM ANY FOUR YEAR
COLLEGE DURING THE PAST 10 YEARS?
Q uestion  2: HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN SOMEWHAT RESPONSIBLE FOR A
BUSINESS CURRICULUM AT A COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY?
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Q uestion  3 : FROM T3HAT YOU HAVE HEARD, OR WHAT YOU KNOW, ARE BUSINESS
GRADUATES EFFECTIVELY OR NOT EFFECTIVELY TRAINED TODAY?
Q uestions 4 -8 : IN YOUR JUDGMENT, WHAT THE THE FIVE MOST IMPORTANT
SUBJECTS THAT A BUSINESS GRADUATE SHOULD HAVE?
Q uestion 9 : DO YOU BELIEVE THE BUSINESS WORLD HAS AN ADEQUATE OR INADE­
QUATE INPUT IN THE COLLEGE CURRICULUM?
Q uestion  10: ARE THERE ESSENTIAL THINGS THAT MUST BE LEARNED IN A
BUSINESS CURRICULUM OR SHOULD BUSINESS COURSES SPECIALIZE IN 
MANY DIFFERENT AREAS? ( I f  responden t h e s i t a t e s  to  answer 
r e s t a t e  th e  q u e s tio n  say ing—ARE THERE GENERAL SKILLS OR TOOLS 
OR AREAS OF KNOWLEDGE THAT EVERY BUSINESS MAJOR SHOULD HAVE 
( e s s e n t ia l s )  OR ARE THERE AREAS IN WHICH SPECIALIZED COURSES 
WOULD BE APPROPRIATE ONLY TO BUSINESS STUDENTS IN THAT AREA? 
( s p e c i a l i z e ) ) .
Q uestion 11: SHOULD OR SHOULD NOT COLLEGE STUDENTS BE REQUIRED TO SPEND
SOME TIME. IN THE BUSINESS WORLD PRIOR TO GRADUATION?
Q uestions 12-14: MANY COLLEGES REQUIRE THREE AREAS OF LEARNING TO
RECEIVE A BUSINESS DEGREE: (1) GENERAL COURSES SUCH AS HISTORY,
SCIENCE, ETC.; (2 )COMMUNICATION SKILLS SUCH AS ENGLISH, WRITING, 
SPEECH, ETC.; (3) BUSINESS REQUIRED SKILLS SUCH AS ACCOUNTING, 
ECONOMICS, MANAGEMENT, ETC. TO SUCCEED IN THE BUSINESS WORLD, 
WHICH, IN YOUR OPINION, IS THE MOST IMPORTANT AND WHICH IS THE 
LEAST IMPORTANT?
Q uestion  15: TfflAT ARE THE MAJOR WEAKNESSES OF BUSINESS GRADUATES?
Q uestion 16: WHAT ARE THE MAJOR STRENGTHS OF BUSINESS GRADUATES?
Q uestion  17: Mark b u s in e s s .
Q uestion  18: Mark manager o f  p re s id e n t o f company.
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Q uestion 19 : HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU HAD A POSITION OF MANAGEMENT IN THE 
BUSINESS WORLD?
Q uestion 20; Mark male o r  fem ale. I f  you a r  n o t a b s o lu te ly  su re  as
to  th e  sex o f th e  in te rv ie w ed , ask .
Check to  make su re  th e  form i s  com plete. I f  i t  i s  com plete say :
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M o b ile , AL -  74
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N o rth e rn  A rizona  U n iv e r s i ty  
F l a g s t a f f ,  AZ -  73-75
X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Grand Canyon C o lleg e  
P h o en ix , AZ -  74-76
X X X X X X X X s
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T ucson , AZ -  73-75 X X X X X X X X X X X X X 3
John  Brown U n iv e r s i ty  
S iloam  S p r in g s , AR -  73
X X X X X X X X X X
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